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Regional board seeks
to end ranking problem

ByJlELEN REYNOLDS
The scene is seFih"19B07"ThVUnion"

County Regional High School District
Board of Education is listening to
protests from angry parents of many
students who were graduated from
eighth grade in, 1978 at Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth, Garwood,
Berkeley Heights and Clark,

The parents are angry because they
have just learned their sons and
daughters rank below the top 10 percent
in the Class of i')82 at one or another of
the four Regional District campuses:
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield (also
serving Mountainside), David Brearley
in Kenilworth (serving Garwood, too),
Oov, Livingston in Berkeley Heights
and Arthur Johnson in Clark,

"Whyr" demands-one of the mothers,
"didn't 1 know about thijLjanking
system*? I would have told my son to
signup for different courses, Is Typing
8 really more challenging than Latin 1?
Why is it.worth more points in the
ranking syf remi Is it really as
h l l i G

to placate thejjrotesters, then went to
work""6n~erilireiy
h fh

y ^
the next freshmen — on the theory that
it would be unjust to change the rules
midway through students' years in high
school.

Siegel headed the committee
developing the i>«- system, with
membership including the director of
pupil personnel, guidance directors and
counselors and representatives of the
classroom teachers. The group got
advice from the ad hoc committee
including students, parents and other

adults of the six communities.
"Weliope it (the new"system) will"

stand up not only for the Class of 1982,
hut also for years to come," says Siegel
hopefully, but without much con-
fidenee. "But with a ranking system,
it's never safe to predict,"

- o - o -
THE SYSTEM FOR the Class of 19B2

divides all courses — more than 200
from which students may pick their
schedules - into five categories, rather
than the three in effect for earlier

(Continued on page 7)

COUNTRY SETTING—Hard to believe that this Idyllic oasis
is only a few steps from noisy, nervewracklng Rt, 22. And It
seems that these weekend loungers at fcho Lake Parkhav«.

left thoughts of sumrn»r traffle"
behind, too.

ams and overheated ears

(Glasser Photo Service)

p a s s b a s i c S ki I
Xlmost all Mountainside third and"

sixth grade student! passed the N.J,
"E3ucanonBl~Asses*sment* Program"
basic •kills test administered April 12
and 13,

School Superintendent Dr. Levin
Hanigan said that although, In general,
the student! performed bast on the
reading portion of the test, the majority
of scores exceeded the itate cut-off
point of 65 percent correct.

——ftrthe readjng-testsronly-three-ou^of-
the 82 third grade scores fell below the
cut-off point, and Hanigan said two are
special students,

"One qf.these i« classified as learning
disabled" and one is in a small group
class because of. acknowledged
academic deficiency," said Hanigan,

The figures show that #8,75 percent of
the students garnered scores over 65

out of the li students who failed the
reading portion are classified as
learning disabled and one is a foreign-
bom child who has a problem with the
English language.

Math scores were slightly lower than
reading, which Hanigan said was not
surprising,

"Our students generally do much
better in reading at all grade" levels,"

-h« said.——~—....-..-. - —
He said students with lower-grade

math trouble generally become less
proficient in the subject in the higher
grades "because the subject
becomes - h a r d e r . - " — — „ „ „ „ _ „ _

Ten of the 76 students who took the

-Discounting-the students^with-lear-
ning problems, 97 percent of all third
graders exceeded the cut-off point.

Fifteen sixth grade pupils failed the
math test, but 11 are learning disabled
and one student has a language
problem. Three regularly-classed sixth
graders scored below 65 percent, with
97 percent,of the regular students ex-
deeding it.

The superintendent noted that, unlike

Why didn't someone tell me about this
ranking system,

- O - - O -
IN THE REALITY OF 1978, Dr.

Martin Slegel, director of curriculum
and instruction for the Regional
District, concedes the likelihood that
such a scene will materialize, despite
all current efforts by the Board of
Education and administration to give

_ the public an explanation of procedures
by which each student will be ranked —
from No. 1 tp the bottom—in his or her
class at a regional campus. The efforts
include mailing copies of a letter from
Dr. Donald Meraehnlk, district
superintendentrto parents of all-student—
signed up for ninth grade next fall at a
regional-campus, •_.

t h e Board of Eeucation, when
adopting a new ranking system for the
Class of 1982, deplored the possibility
that some students might sigh up for a
course because of its ranking-system
value \a points, rather than because of
the value its content might provide in
later life. Nevertheleii, the board told
Merachnlk to aim at full disclosure of

•CLASSICISTS—Phiiia (left) and Pseudolus (right) demonstrate 'something
familiar and something peculiar' to Hysterium (center) in tho Renalssano
Theater production Of 'A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum' to be
presented tomorrow; Saturday anjT Sunday at the Raymond Chlsholm School in
Springfield. Tieketi are S3 general 'admission and $2.50 for students and senior

-—cltraens—They-carrbt-obtain#d-at-the door or by calling 233-57B4. Pictured left to.'
right: Kris Peterson, Noah Edtlson and John Halecky.

Many paths lie ahead
for the Class of 78

the ranking procedures, so that
the practice in other school systems, alL students and parents may try to "work

math test scored below 88 percent but
Hanigan noted that six of the 10 have
learning difficulties, and an additional

t ^ l U lpercent,
Nlnety-slx percent of the 109 sixth

graders scored higher than the cut-off,

gp
result of acknowledged academic
deficiencies.

Over 90
competence on tests

Mountainside students in the ap-
propriate grade levels are given the
test: He said some school districts do

matter notadminister the evaluation to their
learning disabled students

"The state doesn't bother to in-
vestigate this," he said, "but if you're
really going to do a qualitative study
then all students should take It."
--Mountainside schools have
traditionally been judged with similar
school districts In New Jersey which
Hanigan said the state calls "Class J."
This category Includes schools within
communities regarded as affluent and

the system" if they so desire.
And Merachnik's letter is just that:

full disclosure, according to Dr. Siegel,
It includes a note to parents that they
may contact the guidance department
at any campus by Aug. IS regarding a
student who wishes to make a schedule
change after the parents have read
about the ranking system.

- Dr. Siegel aays; "Despjlejthe letter,

Almost 74 percent of the Class of 1978
has already made plans to continue

_formal education in September, ae-

ii

\ :

More than 90 percent of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School freshmen
and juniors, who. will be sophomores
and seniors next September, demon-
strated reading and mathematics .

Mountainside
fails to respond
to cancer drive

Last year the American Cancer
Society's annual residential crusade
realized more than 1104,000 in Union
County, $3,700 coming from Moun-
tainside, These donations enabled the
Cancer Society to spend more than
$50,000 in patient services and continue
the on-going programs of research and
education,

Mountainside's goal for 1978 has been
set at $4,000, but at the present time less
thin $100 has been donated, "All the
kits have been distributed, except for
one district, but relatively little money
has come in, " f explained Al Vardalis,
county crusade chairman, "Moun-
tainside residents have always been
generous and at this time we ask that
they continue to support the American
Cancer Society generously,

"It is very important that the kits be
passed along, completed and returned
by July 15. If everyone makes a con-
centrated effort to contribute and pass
the kits along, I know Mountainside can
again be a great supporter of the ACS
and in turn, the ACS can;be-of help to,
the residents of Mountainside:" he
explained.

Crusade kits may be returned to the
Central Jersey Bank, B5S Mountain
ave., Mountainside,

"Service rehabilitation and education
must continue to expand while
research goes on," he said, "Only if the
residents of Union County, and par-
ticularly Mountainside, give
generously can we hope to curb cancer.
For further information, call 3S4-7873 or
232-0641."

competence as judged by state ad-
ministrators of the minimum basic
skills (MBS) test taken last April,

Dr, Francis Kenny, director of
guidance for the Union County Regional
High School District, last week released
local scores as reported to him by the
state. He made no claims and offered
no analysis pending receipt of the
state's own interpretation of the scores.

Elsewhere, some educators were
suggesting that test results show im-
provement in the teaching of basic
skills, while others were saying the
MBS is just easier than the now-defunct
Educational Assessment Program
(BAP) test. The old EAP was given in
the fourth, seventh and 10th grades.
The new MBS was given to third, sixth,
ninth and n th graders.

Dr. Kenny's report shows that a
slightly higher percentage of Dayton
students showed competence on the
MBS than was true throughout the
Regional District, which also operates
the Gov. Livingston campus at
Berkeley Heights, Arthur L, Johnson at
Clark and David Brearley at
Kenilworth, But Gov, Livingston's
scores were slightly higher than
Dayton's,

The percent of students showing
competence at all four campuses:

Ninth grada (Class of 1981);
Reading—Gov, Livingston COL), 91;
Dayton, 9lj Arthur L, Johnson (ALJ),
90, arid David Brearley (DB), 87,
Math—QL, 95; Dayton, 91; ALJ, 91." and
DB, 87.

Eleventh graders (Class of 1979):
Reading—OL, 95; Dayton, 94; ALJ, 94;

(Continued on page 2)
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AAeet the coach
There will be a meeting for all

parents of football candidates at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
in the boyn1 gym. Angelo lenese,
the new head coach, will be la-
troduced. ,

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimim

- college-educated-
"Mountainside always shines in this

••- -category," said Hanigan,-He said last
year's scores put the borough schools in
the top 2 percent of "Class J" systems.

"Last year, in every test, we scored
above the median," said Hanigan.

-The state will release this year's
statistics this week.

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiini^

Dmadlinm listed J
for tennis sign-up

Tomorrow is the last day to
register for the men's and
women's singles tennis tour-
nament July 1H8 and 22-23 at the ]
Echo Brook Courts, §

Sign-ups will be taken at the
Recreation Commission office In
the Mountainside Municipal
Building until 4 p.m. The fee Is $1.
(limiliiiliiiiniiiiiilMiUiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMMiiMiioiiiiiii

despite anything we put in the student
handbook, despite anything you put in
the^aper, there will be some parents
who ask (two or three years from now):
|How come I didn't know about that?'

.There Wjl? hftsinmeLwhn think we tried
to keep it a secret or tried to put

, something^over on themv Of course, J t
won't be true. But ranking is a very
Sticky issue, an emotionally charged
issue, not one we can always deal with
on the basis of reason,,,We (ad-
ministrators) just accept that fact.
We're not jaded by that,"

Some students of the just-graduated
school Class of 1978, along with their
parents, served on an ad hoc committee
that helped develop the new ranking
system for incoming freshmen. Many
protesters from the Class of 1978
claimed the preliminary results of the
previous system — also adopted with
widespread publicity — surprised
them.

About 100 people turned out at Board
of Education meetings last November
to call the old system so unfair that an
alternative was needed. The board
adopted a supplemental system to try

cording to Charlotte Singer/ guidance
director of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, . -

She said 226 of 307 students who were
raduated June 28̂  plan to attend

colleges, universities, trade and
technical schools in 20 states and the
District of Columbia,

Miss Singer said the portion of the
with firm plans for further

DAR WINNERS—Five Mountainside students from Deerfleld and Our Lady of
Lourdes schools were among the recipients of awards presented by the Westf leld
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution. Shown, left to right, back
row—Frank Gagllano, good citizen award; William Hobblb, excellence In
American History,' Lisa Kennsdy of WMtfltld; John F.X, Kennedy, American
History and George Chin of Westfleld. Front row—Tommlt Aqn Glbney, good
citizen; Nancy Rowt of Westf leld and Susan ftftlchalskl,'gtfod citizen.'

education—73.8 percent—is about the
same as that of previous graduating
classes in the 1970s.

"A few more are likely to decide to go
in September," said Miss Singer, noting

_that some post-high sgho6)_insHHiHnris
allow registration shortly before
classes ..begin. _She_s_aid_ the .continuing-
education percentage for 1978 is likely
to wind up in the 75 to 80 percent range
that Has remained stable at Dayton for
about 10 years.

Among the_'_78_grads_withHrm_plans
before they left high school, four-year
colleges and universities are still far
more popular than two-year colleges or

Close scrutiny
of 1-78 actions
urged by Dems
Members of the Mountainside

Democratic Committee and Club this
week urged borough councilmen to
keep a close watch on Rf, 78 develop-
ments.

The statements were made in the
wake of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders' decision against
completing the highway through the
Watohung • Reservation, The'
freeholders last week rescinded their
1974 vote that favored the reservation ,
route,

A joint statement Issued by
Democratic Club president Joe Stypa
and committee chairman Dr, Ralph
Contl said "elected Mountainside
oouneilmen should attend all county
meetings which pertain to 1-78."

"This effort must be made in order to
ensure that the wishes and best in-
terests of all Mountainside-homeowners
are fully represented," the statement
continued.

The Democrats cited a statement
from freeholder Anthony Amalfe
which points out that "an alternate

-. route that would run north or south of
the Watchung Reservation might affect
your homes."

Mountainside residents have fought a
"south-of the park" alignment that
would destroy several borough homes.
Mountainside homes would be spared
with the "through the park" or "north
ofjhe park" path.

The Democrats said they remain in
favor of completion of the highway
through the park, "• • . . '",

technical schools—traditionalJy true of
Dayton alumni.

Predictably, schools in their home
¥tate Tbf New '"Jersey" are drawing the
largest contingent of Dayton grads this
year—93 studentsL For grads going out
of state, Pennsylvania remains most
popular r_43 will be heading to' schools^'

"~tBereT'An3"New"Y'6fkr"remai"ns next on
the list, attracting 17 from the Dayton
Class of 1978.

Schools selected by the 226 include:
In New Jersey—College of St.

TniiaQethTDrew university, FairleigiT
Dickinson University (six students),
Glassboro State College ( three);
Katherine Gibbs School, Kean College
(10), Montelalr State College (two),
Monmouth College (two). Muhlenbere
Hospital School of Nursing, New Jersey
Institute of Technolo|y "(five). Prin-
cetbh University/ RideV College^ r

Rutgers University (15), Seton Hall
University (17), Somerset County
College, Stevens Institute of
TeehnoIPgy_^wj]i^3.tQCkton_State_
(two), Trenton State (two), Union
College (15), Union County Technology
Institute (13).

In Pennsylvania—Albright College
(two), Brandywine College, Bucknell
University (three), Carnegie-MeUon
University, Delaware Valley College of
|c lence and ^igriculturB,
Elizabethtown College, Franklin and
Marshall College, Gettysburg College,
Juniata College (three), Lafayette
College (three), Lehigh University
(two), Moravian College, Muhlenberg
College (two); Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science, Slippery Rock
State College, St. Francis College,
Susquehanna University (two),

• University of Pennsylvania (eight),
Villanova University, Wilkes College
(two),
. New York—Alfred University,
Clarkson College, C, W. Post, Ithaca
College (two), Rochester Institute of
Technology (two), Skidmore College,
State University of ̂ ew York at Buf-
faio, Syracuse University ( f i v e ) . /
Vassar College, Wagner College. /

Arizona—Arizona State University /
(two). , /

Massachusetts—Boston University
(six), Brandels University (two), Nei&
England Conservatory, Smith College,
Tufts University, University of
Massachusetts, Williams College,

Rhode Island—Brown University,
Bryant College, Rhode Island School of
Design, University of Rhode Island,
Johnson,and Wales (two),

Louis iana—Centenary Col lege , '
Tulane University, Kavier University.

North Carolina—University of North
Carolina, Wake Forest University.

South Carolina—Baptist College at
Charleston,

Connecticut—Fairf leld University,
University of Bridgeport, University of
Hartford ( three) , Mitchell School,
Quinnipiac College (two).

Georgia—Emory Unlversl^ (four),,
• . • • • • ( C o n t i n u e d o n p « g » a i ; y

- ' v . , .
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Regional board seeks to end ra
(Continued from page n i

< classes. The categories are for
"weighting" — giving progressively
more points for successful completion
of courses.that are, at least in theory,
more challenging.

In a Category i course, half a point
will b« added to the report -card grade
when calculated for ranking purposes.
(For example, four points on the report
card — a 4,0 or an A — will be worth 4.5
in ranking calculations). A full point
will be added in Category 2, 1,5 points in
Category 3, 2.0 points in Category 4 and
2,1 points in Category 5. For example,
in advanced-placement U.S. history,
which is one of 19 Category 5 course, the
4.0 report-card grade will be worth 8,5

In addition to the use of "weighted"
the ranking system also will

incorporate bonus points for heavy
course loads, called "brownie points"
by board member Roland Heeker, who
had challenged their me,1

Hecker was in the board "camp"
arguing that the number of courses
taken by a student, so long as it meets a
mandated minimum, counts for little.
He said schools should set
requirements of a minimum workload
and then reward quality, not quantity of
courses taken in addition to the man-
dates, Other board members and many
parents argued that students' should
somehow be rewarded for taking
heavier courseloads — if not rewarded
to the extfent provided' by the previous
ranking system. The bonus points were

_a_cpmpromise,^

card grade for each course completed
in excess of six per semester. For
example, suppose a student earns 31.5
"weighted" points in seven courses one
semester, an average of 4,50 per
course.

The two bonus points would raise this
to a semester average of 4,79, (In other
words, 31.5 plus 2, divided by 7, equals
4,785, rounded off to 4.79, Meraehnik's
letter even explains that the division
will be carried out to three decimal
places, then rounded off to two),
-The averaging is the major con-.,
cession won by Heeker's "quality
rather than quantity" camp. Under the
previous system, grade points from
each semester have been just ae-
cumulated. For example, under a

d iA student in the Class of 1982 will get
two bonus points added to the report

higher than the student, with a better
grade in each course, who took only six
courses and got. 30 points. With
averaging, the six-course student with
higher report card grades will come out

• on top: a 5.0- ranklng-system average
for the semester, better than the seven-
course student's 4,79 with bonus points.

For the Classes of 1979,1980 and 1981,
the cumulative method will continue, as
will a system of dividing courses into
only three categories for "weighting,"
But the board adopted a supplemental
plan to try to placate the "quality
rather than quantity" protesters. The
official rank in class will remain that
calculated under the cumulative
system. But pre-selected courses will
be identified as "academic," or eoUige-

problem
reported to colleges nnd employers
-along •with his rank in class, '

"You'll notice I'm carefully
distinguishing between 'class rank' and
'academic average' (for the classes of
1979, 1980 and 1981)," Dr. Siegel
comments. "There will be only one
'system' (cumulative) for determining
rank in class of these students, who will
be sophomorei, juniors and jenlors in
the fall. But there will also be an
'academic grade, average' and the
option of having it reported along with
rank in class."

But Dr. Siegel smiles when he makes
any predictions about what "there will
be" in the future. When parents see any
preliminary results of a ranking system
in the Regional District, protests and

District about ranking systems?
It's a truism that "honesty pays" -^

but administrators must keep
reminding themselves of that truism
when it compis to ranking „

y
31.9 points in seven courses would rank

-oriented,-Ifa-student so desiresrhern8y—changes-are-lSkalyJo-occur_
have an "academic grade average" why all the furor in the Regional

Teachers to become convicted thief Post office abandons
students at workshop

Thirteen teachers from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield will find themselves on the
opposite side of their classroom desks
this summer.

The teachers will be taking workshop

Buckneli grad
earns degree

courses designed to enrich instructional
methods and concepts. The workshops
are sponsored by the Union County
Regional High School district Board of
Education,

The board approved the workshop
roster and summer salaries at a
meeting last week. The cost, based on
an hourly rate of $a,25, also includes
wages for clerk typists.

The Dayton participants will be'
taking such courses a§ business
education curriculum writing and
teacher in-service, English curriculum

-VrTittngr^oreign-language-eurrieulum-
writing, American foreign policy, in-
dividual and American economy and
pupil personnel services,

Other workshops include an in-
structional media course and a "right
to read" classroom application class.

Three Dayton students will be em-
ployed in the schools' instruction media '
center, following approval of their

Jack Heller of Mountainside and Alan
Grossman and Ronald G. WerneF~b~f~
Springfield will" hold down jobs this
summer in the high school ICM.

Baron attends

gets suspended
prison sentence
One of seven persons charged with

operating a Mountainside-based
burglary ring that victimized the
elderly was handed a suspended jail
sentence of up to 15 years and was put
on 18 months* probation by Union
County Court Judge Joseph Barbieri.

Harry Adair of Little Ferry was
found guilty of conspiracy, armed
robbery and breaking and entering. He
is the second Indicted ring member to
be sentenced by the county court. Last
month, Vincent Maltese of Toms River
was sentenced to three to nine years in
stat¥ prison, and corivietedTin;
member John Constabile of Clark,will
be sentenced next month,

Adair was arrested in January on
charges that he worked with alleged
ring mastermind Vito . Gregorio of
Mountainside, who reportedly ran the
ring under the guise" of an antique
appraisal service, Gregorto is under

-indictment
— Gregorio wouid visit _ homes
pretending to appraise the owner's
antiques and would later instruct Adair
and others as to the location of the
homeowners' valuables', police stated.

Westfield experiment
Mountainside mailmen have

returned to their old office on Sherwood
parkway following an unsuccessful
attempt earlier this year to streamline
Mountainside and Westfield postal

Catiahan takes
job with oil firm

Echo j.ake golf
DKVON F. ENGLISH

Devon Faith English, daughter of
Valerie and Richard English of Hillside
avenue, Mountainside, was awarded
the bachelor of arta degree, with
majors in German and music, from"
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.

A spring semester dean's list student,
English, was eoncertmistr«ss of-the
Bucknell Symphony Orchestra,
member of Buckneirs string quartet,
and violinist with the Susquehanna
Valley Symphony Orchestra of
Williamsport,-Pa,— -

Former president of Mu Phi Epsilon,
professional music fraternity, and past
director of classical music programs on
WVBU-FM, campus radio, English
l l ]p p

and teaching here and abroad.

Red Cross to offer

_ Cheryl Baron, president of the Sub-
Junior Club of the Mountainside
Woman's Club, attended Girls'
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College during the week of June 19-23,
She •was sponsored by the parent club,
the Mountainside Woman's Club,

Cheryl is a member of the National
, Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society,
Spanish Club, Hebrew Club, Moun-
tainside Senior Girl Scouts and
assistant leader for a Junior Girl Scout
troop. She plays on the Jonathan
Day£on_var8ity_volley baJLand girls,
basketball teams and is a member of
the Dayton Concert Choir.

A spokesman said, "The week at-
Girls' Citizenship Institute ii designed
to provide training in good citizenship

Tina to encourage awarene«r"enh<r"
social and political problems prevalent
in contemporary society, as well as to
encourage originalthought on women's
role in the coming decades,"

won by Greene
Mrs, Richard Greene won an 18-hole

stroke play tournament held June 28 at
Echo Lake Country Club, Mrs. Louis
Privitere was second with Mrs, James
Ryan third.
.'Mrs. Noel Sidford and Mrs. A,, J.

Savage tied for low putts. Mrs, Vincent
DeLisi and Mrs. Savage had chip-ins.

Mrs. J, F, Cook won a nine-hole
stroke play tournament with Mrs.
Thdmas Coniglio second and Mrs,
RoberrGude"thirdrMrsT-Joel-Mltchell—
won in low putts.

deliveries.
Although customer service remained

unchanged, this winter's move left the
borough . office virtually empty of
workers, mailbags. letter sorting
shelves and other postal paraphernalia.

The Mountainside letter carriers had
been operating out of the Westfield
office which enabled them to deliver
borough mall one- and one-half to two
hours earlier.

But, according to Postmaster George
Howarth, "the savings (in both money
and time) did not justify keeping the
letter carriers at the Westfield office."
_uW»-thought— it—would—be—a_big
savings," he said, "but it wasn't"

Howarth_aaid that while the defunct
system did represent a significant time
saving In delivery, the switch back to
the old procedure has not resulted In
any major delays,

"People are getting their mall 15 or 80
minutes later," he said, "and most

don't mind that."
g

try-out was "congestion" in the
Westfield office, said Howarth, "You
can't have all those people working in
the same place,"

He added that post office officials are
^"looking into the possibility of route

changes in Mountainside that may
speed up deliveries".

"Not many years ago, ranking wag
handled by two people within a
(campus), and they were the only ones
who knew how it worked," Dr. Siegel
explains, "Studentfl and parents just
waited for the outcome, and they didn't
question how it waa computed,.. But we
didn't want it that way in the Regional
District. We wanted the people to know
and to contribute to the .development of
a system,.. Making it public made it a
public, issue."

So the: school • board and ad-
^ffijnistrators do their beat to publicize
the procedures, but don't really count
on its preventing the next onslaught by
parents saying, "Why didn't you tell us
about it?"

Says Siegel; "We do tell, but many-
don't pay attention until preliminary
ranking hits home.

Motorists fined
for entering
school circle
Six Mountainside motorists who

entered the Deerfield School traffic
circle recently each had to pay |5 for
driving into a prohibited area.

The Deerfield circle was changed to a
"no parking"-"Do flot enter" area
earlier this year. The Board of
Education had < complained . that

-studen^wetfl-ln-dangerJoLbeing^hit _,by_.
cars when entering or leaving school.

But follow-up reports by the board
showed people continued to ignore the
restriction.

The recent motor vehicle complaints
were Issued by school superintendent
Dr. Levin Hanlgan. and Mountainside
Municipal Court Judge Robert
Ruggiero Imposed flnss on the drivers

-BrtaarWefinesday's court session.
The fines were levied against Joseph

Moran, Jack Burrows, Eleanor Horo-
f lecher, Benita Keill, Vivian Collyer
and Vaughn Cushman,

KEVIN E. CALLAHAN
Kevin E. Callahan, son of Mr. and

Mrs, P. George Callahan of Bridle path,
Mountain«ide, has accepted a position
with Imperial Oil Co., Pasadena, Calif.,
in product development,

Callahan was graduated from Tufts
University May 21. He was president of
Alpha Tau Omega and played varsity
football for four years.

Testing
(Continued from page l ) .

Brearley, 91. Math—Goy. Livingston,
92; Dayton, 91; ALJ, 90, and DB, 87.

District-wide, 90 percent of the ninth
graders and 94 percent of the lith
graders showed competence in reading.
Ninety-one percent of the ninth graders
and 90 percent of the nth graders
"passed" the MBS in math.

W.J.'S PIN1ST SELECTION

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
• MAQNAVOX

• FISHER OBO5E«B.I.C.|
• PANASONIC • ZENITHl

• KENWOOD mOARtt&floi

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS f
155 R t . 22 * (Nextto Dodgeland)

SPRINGFIELD •376-8900
BankAmerlcird (V!t») UMiif «f Charge I

A CPR . (cardiopulmonary
resuscitation) course will.be given by
the Weatfield-Mountainside. Chapter of
the American Red Cross on four
Thursday evenings, today and July 13,
20, and 27, from 7 to 10 p.m. at the

Tiloffmstoide—Municipal—Building—on-
Rt. 22. \

Residents may call the Red Cross
office, 321 Elm-/ st,, Westfield, to
register. .

Center given
auxiliary check

Nash earns degree
Peter Nash of Saddle Brook road.

Mountainside, has received an A.A.S,
degree with honors in photographic
processing management, and was
named to the dean's list for the spring
quarter at Rochester Institute of
Technology.

_Jhejuxlllar.V-01 lhe_ West!ield Day
Care Center presented a check to the
center's annual fund drive to bring the
amount of money collected so far above
the 133,000 mark.

The check represented the
auxiliary's profits from its fall
boutique, "Operation Sail" and spring
garage sale. The goal of the fund drive
is $39,000 and more donations are being
solicited before the Aug. 1 deadline to
allow the center to remain open.
PAINTERS, ATTBNTION! Sell yourself to
30,000 families with a low cost Want Aa. Call
686 7700. _

(continued from page 1)

"Ipelman College.
Colorado—Fort , Lewis College,

JUnited Statw Ajr^Force^cademy, ,
\Maine—fluiion uoiiegir™ "*" L"~
Maryland—Maryland Institute,

College of Arts,' United States Naval
Academy.

Florida—University of Miami,
University of Florida (two), University
fT
Ohio—Oberlln College, Ohio

University <two).
Virginia—James Madison University

(two), Mary Washington College,
University of Virginia, Washington and
Lee.

Michigan—University of Michigan.
Illinois—Northwestern University,

University of Chicago;
Delaware—University of Delaware

(five), .
Washington, D.C— American

University (three), George Washington
University (tw,o).
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Public NotJCB
Invitation to Bid

Notice it hereby fllven that
Miled bids will be received by
the Deputy Borough CierK of
the Borough of Mountainside,
Union county. New Jersey, for
the purchase of certain
property designated as lot IS,
Blaek IB, on The Tax Map of
the Borough of Mourttainsid*.
and commonly known as 1283-
U,S. Highway as,
Mountainsiae, New jersey.

B i d l l i b d a n d ^ e a d

Bus free at rec site
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. Msunfainiitfc, N.J.
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U S SUBURBAN PRESS INC.
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in publie at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 US
Highway 72. MeuntafnsTde,
New jersey, at the office Of
the Deputy; Borough Clerk, on
July 14, 1978, at S:00 P.M.
prevailing time. All bids shall
be accompanied by a deposit
in the amount of-one (1)
percent of the amount bid,
Terms of the purchase are
eath, payable within sixty (60)
days of the aceeptane* of bid.
The Borough reserves the.
right to reluct any or all bids.
No bid which conditions the
bidder's obligation to
purchase- the property upon
th» satisfaction of a
contingency, mortgage or
otherwise shall be accepted.
Bids shall be submitted on bid
forms which are available
from the Deputy Boreuflh
Cl*rlt.'Departures from sueh
bid form wil l not be
considered by the Governing
Body.

The property may be
Inspected by appointment
with the Deputy Boreuoh
Clerk.

By Order of the Mayor,and
Borough Council,

Deputy Borsu§hrcPe?k
Mtsde, Bcho, June.29," July 6,

Gateway National
Recreation Area is
operating a free shut-
tlebm ittrviee at its Sandy
Hook Unit, The service ia
available on a daily basis
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m,s and
will continue until Monday

-Sept-4————r———
Bus stops are at the

park's Entrance, on
Hartshorne just north of
the enttance to Ocean
Bathing Areas i and 2, and
at North Beach at the east

N I I D HBl.Fr Find, the
R1BHT PERSON with a Want
Ad, Call 684-7700.

end of the parking lot near
the concession buildings.
Busses will be allowed to
stop wherever hailed, if
they can do so safely. Four
buses will operate eight
hours per day. on
weekends and holidays:

ilL
operate weekdays.

An additional bus will
also operate to transport
visitora taking the Fort
Hancock tour. The tour ii
scheduled dally except
Thursday, at 10 a.m., 1
p,m, and 3 p.m.

IMS i $21,84)

RACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB7i FRANKLIN PL, SUMMIT, (Ml ! Ml-1111

Semi-Annual Clothing Sale

Everything in this sale is current stock and
is offered at sale prices only to clear out our
inventories to make space fo^ next season* s
merchandise. Come early and get the best
selection.

Selected Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Reg, $230 to $280 .

o , ' . . _,' ' Now $195 to $238
Selected Austin Reed Suits

Reg. $160 to $195, . . . .

• • - _ . . . • . , . Now $136 to S165
Entire Stock of Grief & Chaps Suits

Reg. $185 to $215.

•_ . _ , Now $148 to $172
Entire Stock of Cricketeer Suits

Reg. $180 to $210> . . .% . . " , . . . . . . . . .
—————-. -—— Now $144 to $168

Entire Stock of Patterned Sport Coats
Reg. $60 to $185 . . . . . . , , ,

Now $48 to $148
Entire Stock of Dress Slacks

Reg, $20 to $37.50

^ Now $16 to $30

MSELGUNN'S
396 Springfield Avc • Summit • 277-1771

American Express • Visa • MasicrChargc Accepted
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Mobile library opens;
new maternity benefit

Mothers of infanta born at St.
Elizabeih Hospital are receiving in-
Btructions in child care through a
Mobile Maternity Library operated by
the hospitari Maternity Guild, Mn.
Mnnriiann F.oxaa 'of Lindeiv newly
elected president of the guild, said the
library was made possible by a grant
from the Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

The library material includes
publications in English and Spanish.
Guild members wheel the cart dally
through the Maternity Department and
the Prenatal Clinic, The Elizabeth
hoipital's five nurse-midwlves suggest
proper reading and video material for
each patient.

Special video material for teen-age
mothers is available. At present, about
60 high school girls are in the Prenatal
Clinic program BBPH yarn-

its maternity department, will refer
patients to Saint Elizabeth Hospital.

The mobile library is under the
direction of nurse-midwife Margaret
Marshall, who reports direcUy to Dr.
Donald A. FTicchiono, chief of ob.

DC will reopen
doors Monday
for the summer
Unien College's Summer Session II

will open, Monday with an anticipated
enrollment of 1,500 students, according
to its director. Prof, John Wheeler,

The six-week summer session will
offer some 60 college credit courses in

Rajoppi is appointed
to tri-state task force

X WJL
Your

stetrics and ^necoloof. Others who!
assist in the total education program.'
are Dr. Amira Khatib, a neonatdogfit;
Dr. Michael Ffattarolla, a specialist in
obstetrics and gynecology, and Dr.
Myrosla Choma, house physician.

Stamp, coin show -
to be held Sunday

The Central Jersey Stamp and Coin
Exchange will hold a stamp and coin
show and sale Sunday at the Ramada

y U k G r fy
Because of the hospital's nurse-

midwifery program, more physicians
are referring their maternity patients
to St. Elizabeth Hospital, Memorial
General Hospitt* in Union, phasing out

i r y U e y rd.,
State Parkway Exit 13S.

Show hours will be from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. There is no charge for admission
or parking.

Wf HAVE
T E E N A G E R S , f ind iobs by
running Want Ads, C l l Uiimq

the arts, sciences, business,
.engineering and criminal justice,

parallelling freshmen- and sophomore
offerings at four-year colleges *nd
universities.

In addition, developmental courses in
the sciences, reading and math will be
conducted for those who need ad-
ditional preparation before taking
college-level courses.

Enrollment is open to current college
students, high school juniors and
seniors and adults.

Classes meet Monday through
Thursday in day and evening sessions,
students attenoJlTg^u'Bimer'SessloirTl"
may earn up to 12 college credits.

Students may still register for
Summer Session II, Wheeler stated.
Information on registration procedures
may be obtained by calling the Office of
Admissions, 276-2600, Ext 262.

Union County Freeholder Joanne
Rajoppi of Springfield, head of the
board's sociai services committee, has
been appointed to direct a tri-state tagk
force on domestic violence, it was
announced today.

The task force, which is sponsored by,

OPTICIAN

tne Metropolitan Regional CounTpTT
Inc., includes elected officials In New
York, Connecticut and New Jersey,

"The task force will serve several
purposes," Rajoppi said, "We intend to
provide information on how to establish
new programs for battered women,
combining government and private
groups as well as informing the public
as to the social needs for such
programs, in addition we will provide
liaison to legislative bodies on the need
for legislative action; evaluate existing
services, propose some model
arrangements and discuss and report
on loneranae planning needs for

and start programs. We are going to
show them how to do it in an economical
way," she said.

Rajoppi said that such programs will
include not only methods of shelter for
battered women, but alao supportive

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AV I . • 376 6108

social services like counseling, ad-
vocacy, legal service and Job training
among others. Training for police also
will be available since law enforcement
officials are usually the first to en-
counter incidents of battering,

Rajoppi said the task force will meet
on a monthly basis. .

ULTRAVUE
PROGRESSIVE POWER LENS

WITH THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENS

IKKK PVKKIM, I IN KKAK

FOOLHARDY IKS
Only a fool lives poor so y P

that he can die rich,., HI
...MiltHammer PL

programs to combat domestic violence
and the causes of domestic violence."

"Our primary concern is to help
counties and municlpalities.who do not
presently have programs dealing with
this problem, to document the problem

AND
SiASlDI HilGHTS

Dally IggFpSf Serviee */*
Gordon Stale Parkwf,,

"ULTRAVIEW"
NEW INVISIBLEI

BIFOCALS!
r - m O U UNUMITtP OfHRl-
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SESSION
CRANFORD
Coachman Inn

Exit 136 6.S-Parkway
MOM., JULY 10

7i00 _R.M.

3-ring circus coming
to Cranford school
The Roberts Brothers 3-

Ring Circus wiU bring its
big top to Cranford on
Saturday when it will
perform at the Hillside
Avenue Middle School at 2
and 5 p.m.

"he circus performance
is sponsored by the
Suburban Symphony
Society of New Jersey and
proceeds will benefit the
symphony ' s 1978-79
concert season, according
to Aaron Cohen of Union,
vice-president of the

K

Senior Volunteer Program
of Union County, Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County, the Union County
M e n t a l H e a l t h
Association, the Cranford
Welfare Association, the
Cerebral Palsy Treatment
Center of Union and
Special Educa t ion
Students in Cranford,
USED CARS DON'T
DIE...they just trade away,
sell yours with a low cost Want
Ad. Call 486,7700.

Far Fares and

CONSOLIDATED
Shore Lines, Inc.

[ Rose's Kitchen
111 GhMtnut If,, ROMlIt p«rk

Niesel's
n eunion etnttr, union

Curtain
p

n

370,000 WORTH OF INVENTORY MUST BE
CLEARED OUT BY AUGUST 1 st

^WHOLESALE— RETAIL
DEALERS WELCOME

contributions of the
business community."
Those benefiting will-fi-
inolude: the Retired

FRAFBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE.UPS
•TIRES

REiNSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave,
Union • 688-8870

Bank Amirlcird-Mimr Gftlrgt

M 1

M
M
HI
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
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M
M
M
M

1036 Stuyvesant five. UNION

SALE STARTS TODAY
THURSDAY ...9:30 A.M.

EVERY ITEM
IN OUR STORE

0

OFF

n
n;
n
nn
n
n
- • 3

h
n
m
n
n
K
Vi

M SOME ITEMS EVEN MORfci
NOTHING HELD BAOK ...NO L l i
MEXCEPT ALREADY REDUCED MERGH.

I

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
CORTLEY

DRAPERIES ON SALE
BRING IN YOUR yAEASUREMENTS

n
m

\Barn«g«t/ Bedmlnster - Berkeley HBighta Bernardaville Blackwood Brick Town Camden Carteret Cherry Hill Cranford East

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

n . . n . , n « . , P , vSEE COUPON

PUBLIC SALE! > BELOW!

CSF19E. Almond (Reg. SG39)

CSF24MT. Gold, water & ice maker (Reg. S999)

I 11» tfaJOTJli"21 ,eou.it.Unrig, $ C Q Q
CSF22M, Gold & Avocado (Rig. •7*1) WWW

i,l 0U.I1, Rtlfla.
CSFIZI, While, {Reg, S71i)

F R I G I D A I R E 2?,un

$599
CSF22V, Gold. (Reg. SB79)

F R I G I D A I R E ZO.a ou.U. Retrlg.
FCI20V. White. (Reg, S679)

KELVINATORliBU.n.Relr(g

$579

tntM 20,1 cu.n. Befrli,
'•With bottom trcczer. Gold. BU20.1 cu.tt.
(RBg,S7il) %

WHIRLPOOL 111 oun, Refrig.
•With bottom frieiar, I1B-1S1PK, white.
(Htg, SBZ4) .

FRIGIDAIRE EleotrlcDrytr.
DECS, Gold, Coppor. GofflB. (Reg. S21S)

WHQ?100, While. (Reg. S279)

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE
Sell cleaning, A3*1V31FAB, Avocado.
(Reg.MiS)

HARDWICK&TAPPAN
30" GAS RANGES. White Only

*679
$524
$229

$349
$198

Bar^
r •

Our

ic
SAWHOS.ON

ALL
COLOR & B&W

T.V.'S

AIR CONDITIONERS
While they last •

•Plus many mort unBdWirtlSBd Items

$133
K000BTUS

OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE
ON ALL MAJOR APPll-
ANCES PICRED-UP &
DELIVERED YOURSELF!

TOBIASAPPLIANCE
CENTER

HJiisiite

923-7768 & 9
Mon-Fri 9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Sat 9:30 A.M.-6 P.M.
'"PhiiiipsburgTPerth AmSiy/PSrsippany/North'Newark/'North EiizaBeth7New ' ^

j *,'

\'- i -->- I •••
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Your
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Government
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nd much more
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approved
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Appointed board bid is rejected
Spending falls-
record turnout

HUD OKs subsldi,,
for senior apartments
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Air rescue unit
organized by
state, CMDN j
Col. Clinton L. Pagano, state police

superintendent, has announced that the
State Police in cooperation with the

Common Cause says
it will focus on issues

Now Jersey hai expanded the services
of the Helicopter Patrol Bureau to
provide the state'_s lint organized Air
Rescue Medical Evacuation Program
(MED-EVAC), The program began on
Saturday.

The program was made possible
through a federal grant from the
National.... Highway... ..TxaMc Safety
Administration and processed through -
the New Jersey Office of Highway
Safety headed by the governor's
representative,. John A. Waddington,
director of the Division of Motor
Vehicles, The new service ia designed

-to-«xpedlte-the-tranaportation of
sons who have sustained life
threatening injuries, thereby in-
creasing the ability of local and state
agencies to provide for the public
safety.
- The initial MED-EVAC operation will
be limited to a 30-mile radius of the
helicopter patrol secondary base
located at Bedminster Township,
Somerset County. The response area
includes the counties of Somerset,
Hunterdon, Moms, Union, Essex and
portions of Warren, Sussex, Passaic,
Hudeon, Mercer, Middlesex and
Monmouth, MED-EVAC helicopters
operating from Bedminster are
prepared to respond to calls for service
from any point in the target area within
30 minutes depending on whether the
aircraft is on the ground or in the air.

It is expected, however, that most
calls for assistance will be answered in
less than is minutes. Support

l A C

New Jersey Common Cause, the
citizens' lobby, has launched "Cam-

paign '78,** an_eftorLJo_inLorm^votera

p y C _
will be available on a. need basis from
the State Police Helicopter Bureau's
main base located at Mercer County
Airport near the City of Trenton.

Pagano said that the major purpose
of this program is to provide for the
speedy transfer of patients with life
threatening Injuries or Illnesses, MED-
EVAC helicopters can be used to
remove victims from accident scenes to
the nearest medical facility, fly victims
from the scene to a major medical
center, bypassing local community

'hospitals and transfer stabilized
patients from various medical facilities
to major medical centers for definitive
treatment. Other MED-EVAC uses
may include but are not limited to
transfer or premature infants from
outlying, hospitals to specialty, care
nurseries, transport of, medical per-
sonnel to the scene of an accident or
illness or to other hospitals for the

about the positions of congressional and
senatorial candidates on important
issues. Common Cause members will
interview candidates, submit
questionnaires, review position papers
and press releases, and monitor
campaign forumi to compile in-
formation, which will be publicized
before the election.

CommaA,Cause also will conduct an
educational drive to encourage voters
to give money to the candidates they
support.

"Thii is actually an extension of our
support for public financing _of elec-

chairman of Common Cause, "In order
to qualify for matching public funds, a
candidate must first raise money on his
own. This activity dominates the
campaign, at the expense of attention to
important issues. Although most people
are reluctant to contribute to can-
didates, some organiiatlons and in-
divlduals make large contributions,
hoping to cash in on their generosity
later on,"

Citizens will be urged to contribute
small amounts to candidates they favor
for any elected office, from senator to
city council. Such contrlbutioni are
partially tax deductible.

Common Cause will also work to

Female choice:
family doctor

Nearly half of all female medical
-Btudents-are-opting-for_careeis_as_
family physicians, according to Dr,
John J. Pastore, president of the New
Jersey Academy of Family Physicians.

Citing a study made last year by the
American Medical Women's
Association, Dr. Pastore noted that 44
percent of the women medical students
are selecting family practice as their
specialty and tHat the trend is growing,

;"Wi are encouraged by this increase
in women in our ranks," Dr, Pastore
remarked, "It is my hope that every
family will have a family physician to
turn to in time of medical need. We
welcome and encouraging all aspiring
physicians .to consider the specialty of
Family Medicine for their career

promote the open discussion of im-
portant issues, according to Art
Reinstein, coordinator for "Campaign
' 78 , "

"Although candidates spend vast
amounts of money to create an image
and boost their visibility, they do not
often address themselves to specific
issues Important to the •voters,"
Reinstein said. To remedy this
situation. Common Cause will submit
questionnaires to congressional and
senatorial candidates in July, will in-
terview candidates in August and will
publicize summaries of the candidates'
replies.

Common Cause has invited senatorial
candidates Bill Bradley and Jeffrey

U-to _spfiakiLa_sia_teiWjde meeting Jn
September,

Candidates for congressional ami
senatorial elections will be asked to
state their views on such issues as
partial public financing of
congressional elections, lobby
disclosure, conflicts of interest,
reapportionment, and merit selection
of judges and presidential appointees.

Persons interested in obtaining more
information about Common Cause may
call the state office at 609-396-1150 or
write to 28 West State st,, Trenton 08808,

Theater series
set for children;
starts Monday

The Blue Peacock Players will open
the Newark Museum's summer series

.of children's theatre, presented in the
Sculpture Garden each Monday from
July 10 through Aug. 21,

The Blue Peacock Players will
perform "Folktales from the Orient"
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Monday. Dan-
cers Ednamati and Evana will enact
the Asian dramas of "Genjii and the
White Jewels," "The Chatterbox" and
"The Jingle Oenie."

Coming programs include the Jean
Rappicano Puppets, July .17; "Gold
Pieces," a humorous fairy tale
presented .in the modem . manner by
the Halfpenny Playhouse, July 24;
"Peter.Rabbit," performed by Happy
Times Children's Theatre, July 31; the

"tUnjjBTfiTOad ~PuppTOr~AUg7"?;—the"
Peppermint Playhouse Puppeteers in
"Great Circus Mystery," Aug. 14, and
"Jack and the Beanstalk," Aug. 21

There is no charge for the children's
performances, which are presented
with the assistance of the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts. Day camp
and summer school groups may make
group reservations through the
Museum Education Office.

Puttcrn?' Pete

tARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
(or other than ipot news. Include your
name, addrtss and phone number.
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Average wage
jumps 7,3 pet.
The average straight time pay of

office workers employed in private
industry in the Newark areii rose 7.3
percent between January 1977 and
January of this year, said Herbert
Biensioek, regional commissioner of
the U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau
of Labor Statistics.

In an analysis of findings from the
latest survey conducted by the bureau
of. more than 200 Newark area
businesses, Bienstock noted that among
the blue collar occupations studied,
average straight time hourly earnings
of skilled maintenance workers were up
8.3 percent over the year earlier. For
unskilled workers, the 1977-78 increase
also was 8,3 percent, compared to a 6,2
percent hike for 1976-77,

N I I D HELP? I
with a Want AO

• nd the
Call M i

RIGHT

purpose of rendering-«mergency care
and transport of medical supplies,
blood or blood components and organs
for transplant.

Public Notice
NQTICHQFSA.LE

PUBLIC AUCTION Of
RBALFRQPBRTY

Pursuant to a Resolution
fluly adopted by me Municipal
Council of the Town of
Irvington, N.J. at a regular
metling of the Council held on
juni i f , 1978, a public sale of
town owned property, as listed
below, will he held In the
Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, N»w Jersey on
Friday, July 21, 1974 at lOiOO
A M ^ r f l l n t l r ^M p f l l n g t e r

-STREET ADDRESS
246.12nd St.
BUOCKNO.

I l l
LOT NO,

MINIMUM BID
17,000,00

DESCRIPTION
Lett, Building

Said property shall be sola I
subject to the following
conditions:

a, A public auction for sala
-prTTpefly will Ue lialu-ln-the-

Council Chambers in the Town
Hall, Irwlngten, New jersey,
as advertised;

b. Tne Town of Irvington
rtserves the right to re|eef
any and all bids, including the

• ' acceptable bidhighest
pursuant
statutes,'

to the applicable

c At fha HmmLbidfJjnq, the
highest bidder rnusrpFeTeTvrBr
th* time of auction, cash or a
Mrtlflwl chteH made payable
to the Town of I rvlngtdn in the
amount of 10% of his final bid;

t

uiiiiiiiiKiHiiniiiiiiiinisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiti

a. Final closing on the
property shall beheld between
thirty to forty.fIve day* after
acceptable by the Town
Council of the Toysm of
Irvington by Resolution,
however, the time for eloslng
may_be extended by action of
fh« Town Council of the Town
of Irvingtoni

». The balance of the
purchase priee shall be due at
the time of closing and shall be
payable in eash or certified
cheek made payable to the
Town of irvingtoni

f. The property |» sold
subleef to an matters of
record, and subleet toi the
e x i s t i n g m u n i c i p a l
ordinances, *pplleable county
andor state statutes; •

g. The property Is being sold
In an as-is condition, and no
repri irt i taf lons are being
made concerning the
condition or quality of the
premises;

h. The deed from the Town
of Irvington to the successful
bidder may, m the discretion

~of~Tfie TowrrcnrvlnfltOfi. ue a
bargain and salt deed without
covenants, and said deed shall
contain provi*(ons in the form
satiifaetory to the Town
Council, relieving the Town of
any and all obligations to
extend any street, sidewalk,
sewer, wafer or any other
utility service fe the premises,

—(MpJUsablBj •_.
Th f l hI,The iufeessful purchaser

shall aore* to conform the
property jo the existing
Municipal Code applicable In
the Town of Irvington, and to

iiiiiimniNiiiiiMMimimimiiimiiuiiiiMiiiiii

Meurefrom the public official
Bufhprlied by Ordinance, a
Certificate of occupancy, as
required by the applicable
ordinances in the Town of
Irvington. Said C*rtlflcate of
- • secured

and the
y at its

discretion, extend that period
of time;

|, The Town of Irvington
Shall be putting up for sale, all
right, title and interest that if
m»y tiave in the above
premisei, »ubj*et to the
conditions presented above;

k. The Town of Irvingfon
reserves the rjghJ.af the time
of public btfiding, to impose
any and all further
restrictions or conditions to
the bidding that it may deem
advisable for the better
interesfj o* fh# Town of
Irvingfon;

I The Town of Irvington
puts up the property for public
sale, subject to any existing
tenancies, and »li potential
bidders are notified that any

•em tijnq tenancies In thfl

irvingTon. saig ^grrtT
Occupancy shall be
prior to the closing.
Town council, may

premises are Includable in the
sale; _

m. The minimum bid
required by the Town of
irvington on the above sale
shall be 17,000,00.

BY ORDER OF THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON,
NIWJBRSiY.

tBiiT+NBPrPrMaiSNiR
TOWNCLBRK

IRVINOTON
Irv, Herald, July 6,13,1971

(pee; Jfa
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DEATH NOTICES
SlIIIIIUIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIIMIIIlllMlllllllllllllllllllllllMMII II
BOESOAARD-Uudvlo t , of
Amsterdam Ave., Reselie one
July J, 1971, Beloved husband of
Adeline (Mooney). devoted
father of Ludwio ana Edward
Bsesgaard, Mrs. Cecelia Adams
and Mrs. Eleanor Abenillo, dear
brother ol Edwin, Arne and
Albert Bqesgaard and a sister
Marie, Also survived by nine
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services' at The
iULLIVAN FUNBRAI, HOME,
1*4 E, Second Ave.. Raselle on
Thursday, July j , « i at 9;JO.
Interment spaccland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth, N.J,

BOURQUB — On Tuesday, June
V. i « i , M I M Edna, of 471
chestnut St., Union. N.J,, sister
8f Alyre, Joseph and Fran*
BQuraue, Mrs. Oeorglnn
Csifiie, Mrs, Ida Neinot, Mrs.
Ernestine Belllveau and Mrs.
Catherine Bourflue. The funeral
was conducted from The MB
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1508 Morris Ave., Union, on
Friday, The Funeral Mass st If.
Michael's Church, Union.

BULLOCK—On Friday, June SO,
lf?t, Pauline (Barme), of II?
Lawrence Or,, Berkeley
Heights, N.J.. beloved, wife of
Robert Bullock, devoted mother
ol Robert w, and John Bullock,
also survived by three
grandchildren, A graveside

- id en Monday »•
emorlal_i»ark

Unl

service was held en Monday af
Hollywood Memorial _Park_,
•Hen, Frlend>eiljMtlTheMC

H0MB,
iSoo Morris Ave., union,
Sunday,
CIPBLLI — Robert N,,
suddenly, of (rldsewatar, N.J..
beloved husband, of VletorUi
(naa Lonoo), devoted son ol
Anthony ind.E.th*r Clfilll ol
Whltehouse Station, fond
randion of Joseph clf.111 of

beloved brother of
alfl of Livingston and

ClfalM at

landflrt AV*,, iv.llsbura), en
Saturday, Funtral Mais
ImmMuUte Hjart of Mary
ehureh, Matiawood, interment
Holy Cro»» Cemetery.

Bl PA*QOALB -% TU*l|ay,
Juna 1», 1WI. Rocso, of 14

. F«lr*l«w, Ay*., summit, N.j,,
beiswad hutbann of Jinnl*
DIPa«u«l«. devoted lather of

Thomas DIPasquale, Mrs,
Theresa Rsjeppl and Mrs,
Msrie Sena, also survivea by
five grandchildren and five,
oreafarandehlldren. The
iuneral service was held »t The
MC CRACK6N FU-NBRAL
HOME, IMS Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday. interment
Nlrmounf cernetery, NewerK.

KELUSAK — Rooert, age )?, of
Andqver, N,J,, Beloved husband
of Ann (nee Raymond) Kdusak,
fond son of Gladys (nee Fariich)
Kelusak, devoted father of
Elliabeth Antoinette, Windy
Alexandra ens Robert Joseph.
Funeral Mass was on Friday at
SI. Venantlus church. Orange,
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Arranflements by
The RAYMOND.FUNERAL

B B Re RA
CBNTBR.

flemens by
.FUNERAL

LONOINSTTI — On Thursday,
June J?, 1»7B, Julia M. !«>eogyj
(Hitter), of J4j Wlnfleld Ter.,
Union, N.J., Beloved wife of
August Longlnattl, devoted
mother of Mrs, Bella lantoro,
sister of Mrs, Anne WHderman,
W\r», Sertrude McKenne and
Mrs. Catherine Prugh, also
survived by three grandchildren

d gretfgrandchlld The
survived by three grandchildren
and one gretfgrandchlld. The
funeral was conducted from The
MS CRACKEN FUNERAL
H E 1100 M i A Ui
MS CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,. Union,
on Monday, The Funeral Mass
el Holy Spirit Church, Union.

ii—nn Friday,
* f i n l o d

y .|un«
ord Ave.,
ived by 1
d l S

JOth at horn*, of ienlc
Newark, AB8 40, Survived by
daughter, Mrs. Mlldrsd imarl !•
) brother!, Mr, Joieph of
Maolewood, Mr, John of
tTvlngtim, Mr. Charles of
Ntwark end 1 grandchildren.
Funeral was from SACRED
HtiART CHURCH In Newark.

— Suddenly, on June 2»,
1 1 , ary (n» Osleeka), age
H, beloved wife of the late John
MysKo, devoted mother of
Baauty Police Chief Stephen J,
Mysko Sr,, Michael Mysko and
William Mytko, loving aunt of
J h V Kleh of Port

l th
Johanna
Lauderdale, pia,, irinonmntr
ef live and oreatgranflmothar
e( eight. Relatives «na frlendi
and member! of the many
Ukrainian ofganiiatlon* to
wft'eh Wary belariBed, aftendad

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIHIIMIMIIIIIII^
the funeral from The FUN BRAL
HOME OF JAMES F.
C A F F R B Y SI SON, W» Lyons
Ave., corner of Park Plate,
Irvlnaton, N.J., on Saturday,
where a relloioui service was
conducted with the Rev, Robert
Nejke olfielatlng. Interment
Hollywosd Memorial Park.
PABST — on Thursday.June » .
1W(. Elmer L,, of II? Robinson
Ter., Union, N.J,, beloved
ttMiBanciof Florenee <semwl»r)
Paost, dtvotea lather of Robert
Fabst and Mrs. Judith •uttle,
Brother 01 warren F. Pabst, The
funeral service was held at The
MC CBACKEN FUNflRAL
HOME, lies Morris Ave., Union;
on Monday, interm«nt
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union,

' PANEK—Joseph, sn July 1, l»7i,
of Irvington, N.J., beloved
husband of the late -Sophie,
devoted father of the late
(dward and the latB_sophle
Panek, dear brother of Felix of
Irvingfsn and waiter of Pound,
grandfather of one grandchild
and one greatgrandchild.
Relatives, friends and members
of Polish National Alliance
Oroup loll attended ihe funeral
an Wednesday, July I, from The
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, MO Myrtle
Ave,, Irvingfon, thence to St.
caslmlr's church, Newark, for a

• funeral Mass. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. N.J,

TlUwfltBT — OhnOTTO.,,
JuneM, Wi, Alma (Hochrath);
formerly of 1111 Weber St.,
Union, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Hans Buwoldt. devoted
mother of Mr*. Qerda Metiger,
grandmother of Lynn Blicoe.
Cremation was private,
Arrantements • by MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
lsott Morris Ave,, unlopi, N.J.

HOU.YWOOD FLORIST
1685 1700 stuy vesant Avo.

union- Irvington
We speelallia In Fun.rol

Betlonaffd Sympathy
ArransemtntiWrttie

Mraaved Inmlly. Just Phone:

6864838

4AMnAAArVVVVVVUWVy

lAPPROVED TRAVEL;
formerly of

S Westfitid Ave. W
Roselle Park

has moved to

16BELM0RAAVE.i

DR. DOUGLAS J . PRAVDA
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS
OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF

ELIZABETH
352-4244 &

241.6806

Frances Goldstein!

DERMATOLOGY,

622

DERMATOLOCIC SURGERY,
AND HAIR TRANSPLANTATION

BOULEVARD. KENILWORTH, NJ. 07033
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

(201) 241-3181

SATURDAY
JULY 8,

will hold
wonderful

Irvington.
630 Chancellor

ICECREAM .
The Home of Quality lee Cream
Where The Majie Is In The Tasting'FREE SHOW! FREE GIFTS!

FURNITURE STORE
2 SUPER LOCATIONS

910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVING!
Open Daily & Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR 399.3333
(LQCATIB IN THE OLD WILDROTTER'S

STOREN1XT TO FOODTOWN)

78 SPRINGFIELD AVE, NEWARK
Open Daily & Sal, f a.m. to.5: 30 p.m.

624-3333
w

ALL PRICES

SPECIALLY

REDUCED!!

WiCARRY_A COMPLETE
LINE OF: — -
• Bedrooms s Dining Rooms

t Living Rooms, Limps k Tables
• Sleeper Solas i Dinettes
• Will Units • Bedding i Hide A-Beds
• Bunk Beds i Stereos

G,E. APPLiANCiS
Riffig«ntot»-*-W»ihin

• TV'S

Jrf -i ' ' • -

^ r - j

- 1 - îj

NO BANKS-NO FINANCE CO'S-YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH MEYER

LJ

IBEDROOM SUITER
• Dresstr H
a Mirror * f
B Hiidbnrd
t Chest

Mediterranean

499
4,1

6-Pc. MEDITERRANEAN

ANY 7-Pc.
PIT GROUP

Choice of FABRICS

*749
SPECIAL OFFER -
3-DAYS ONLY! JULY 6, 7, 8th

FREE

SOFA
& LOVE SEAT$469In decorator

fabrics

fc-TT' 711

HIDE-ABED
HERQULON

$ i i t insion Tiblt w-Uif
o China » 4-Side Chairs...
Super Buj

(Black & White)
wlm &ny purenaM Ovtr SJOO (sxi. apeii»rie«!

plui Salts Tan
Must Present This Ad

5-Pc. DINETTE SETSS69Plus Many Styles
to Choose From

6' WALL UNITS
• sildlnt-Doors

Available in White & Birch

DIATE DELIVERY • CREDIT TERMS AVAILABIE



Religious
Notices

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT _-
ACADEMY GREEN
* *SPRINGFIELD

THE REV.
GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers. •,
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group,
Sunday—9 a.m., German chapel

wonhip; 10 a.m., worship service with
the Rev, George C. Sehleiilnger
preaching on "The Satire of Juatlee";
fellowsMp—KOur—after—the-morniBg
service with the Wesleyan Service
Circle at host; 8 p.m., youth meeting,

Monday—Northeastern Jurisdio-
tional School of Evangelism at
Ljcoming College at Wimamiport, Pa.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
B A L T U S R O L WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBENR.LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—«:4S p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—i a.m.. Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 a.m. and 8;IS p.m.;
Friday, 7 a.m.; Saturday, *7:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV,
T

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer
church service! of the Springfield
EmanuBl United Methodiat Church and
the First Presbyterian Church.

The union services during the month
of July will be heldjn the Methodist
Church whose pastor, the lev . George
ScUeslnger, will be preaching.

The Presbyterian Church Office will
be open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
to handle' church and- cemetery
business, "Please call early in the
day," said-B-church spokesman.— ——

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456 .

IFNOANSWEH.
CALL 687-«813

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
all youth and adults (fret bus semee is
available., call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
prtservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service < nursery care
is available). 7 p.m.. evening svorihip
fervice, •-,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service. . ±'

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy

hdy T p
a.m". and 7 p.m.
-• Sacrament ' of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:4S p.p. , Saturdays, 1 to2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

ANTIOC1I BAPTIST CHL'RCH
MECKESSTREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

REV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—:j p.m., church school
choir rehearsal. "

Sunday—9:30a.m.. Sunday School, 11"
a.m., warship servfcc. 7 p.m , evening
luHowship,

Wednesday—y p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

MRS. JAMES C. SCHOCH

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

— RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m.. Holy Communion,jQ_

a.m., HOly Communion and sermon,
firs', Sunday and festi\-al occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

OTO
LOURDESCHURCH "

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, MSGR.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
No vena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

-HOLYjCRGSi LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE" >

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

THE REVEREND JOEL R, YQSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE; 379^520
Sunday—9:30 a.m., worship service.

•• Monday—7:30p.m., Elders' meeting.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS,

SOUTH SPRINGFIELp AVENUE AT
8HUNPIKE EOAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBf: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CSNTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN—
Friday—8 p.m., erev Shabbat service

with Paula and Lou Gash and Rena and
Gene Graham as congregational
leaders.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL ,
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)

Miss Q/ewi/er,
James Schoch
wed June 17
Lesley Jo Qlewller, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Dale QlewUer of Red Lion,
Pa., was married Saturday, June 17, to
James Clinton Schooh, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John Schoch of Washington
avenue, Springfield.

The Rev. Lyle 5. Bundy of Red Lion
and Dr. Bruce W, Evans of Springfield
officiated at the ceremony held In the
Bethany United Methodist Church, Red
Lion, A reception followed at the Red
Lion Country Club.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Beth Ann Thomas of Red Lion
served eg-matt of honor, and the bride's
sister-in-law, Charlene Olewiler of Red

Bridesmaids were Kriitine Poet of Red
Lion, Gloria Searle of Salem and Karen
Shober of Reading, Pa. Kery Inneri and
Jamy Olewiler, both of York, Pa,, and
cousins of the bride, served as greeteri.

John Schoch Jr. of Nashua, N.H.,
served as beit man for Ms brother.
Ushers were Craig Olewiler of Red
Lion, brother of the bride, Ed Neidigh
of Cleana, Pa,, Donald Burslng of
CBnonaburg, Pa., and Richard Wnek of
Roselle park.

Mrs, Schoch, who wai graduated
from Red Lion High School, i» a senior
at Lebanon Valley College, Annville,
Pa,

Her husband, who is a 1972 graduate
of Jonathan - Dayton Regional _,Hlgh
School, Springfield, and a 1976 graduate
of Lebanon Valley College, is employed
by the State Capitol Savings and Loan
Association of Ellzabethtown, Pa.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda reside in

-Eliiabethtowni — — .——,

Lisa A. Brown
becomes bride
of Mr. Cutrona

„ Candlelight created the setting for
the-marriage of Lisa Ann Brown and
Francis Paul Cutrona Jr. on May 26 at
SpringfieldvEmanuel United Methodist,

h h G S h l i

Thursday, July 6. \?n

MR. AND MRS.
ILLIAM T. SHADER JR.

Miss Gartling
is married to
W. T. Shader
Kathleen Gartling, daughter of Mr.

and Mri. Peter L. Cassese of
Springfield, was married on May 21 to
William T. Shader Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Shader of Cheater.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Stephen Lynch at St. James
Church in Springfield. A reception
followed at the Rustic Manor in Scotch

Linda Bjorstad served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Janet Con-
don, Linda Shader and Fatti Shader,
sisters of the groom,
" Anthony Zaleskl served as best man;
ushers included Todd Merkewiez,

^rhomas—Maritewiczj—cotisins^of—the~
"groom, and John GarUirig, brother of
the bride,

Mrs. Shader is a 1977 graduate Of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, and is employed at Princeton
Unlvers.ity, The groom is a self-
employed landscape contractor in
Chester.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda,
the couple is residing in Chester,

Rosary group
installs officers

iffieers for the 1978-78

JOAN V. SCHECHTER

Schechfer troth
is announced
Mr, and Mrs, Elliott Schechter of

Briar Hills circle," Springfield, have -
announced the engagement of their

-daughtw, Joan V, Schechter^toiawelL
J, Cohen, son of Mr, and Mrs. Sam,
Cohen of West Hempstead. N,Y,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Boston University, is a registered
nurse at McLean Hospital in Belmont,
Mass, . •

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Hofstra University, Is a wholesale
distributor in Hempstesd, N.Y,

Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar Society,
Mountainside, were Installed recently
at a Mass and a pot luck supper held at
the church.

President is Mrs'. Oenevieve Kacika,
vice-president, Mrs. Elinor Kane;
recording secretary, Mrs, Gertrude'
Susfcl; corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Helen FitzGibbons, and treasurer, Mrs.
Mary Steiner,

Women of the parish were urged to
save the Acme blue register tapes for
next year's card party sweepstakes.
Tapes should be'sent to the rectory.

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE-
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; 7:15 p.m., "Welcome to
Sabbath" iervice.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
-morning—service—and™kiddu*n_after_
services; one hour and is minutes
before sundown, Talmud study group.
Tractate Sabbath; 15 minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farswell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—€ a.m., morning minyan
iervice.

Sunday through Thur»day—15
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced discussion session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7: IS
a.m., morning minyan service.

Westfieid woman
gives birth to twins
Twin boys, Sean Michael and

Timothy Colin, were born June 19 In
Overlook Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Dennla Dougherty of Westfieid,

Mrs, Dougherty is the former Nancy
Mumford, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Mumford of Mountainside, for-
merly of Springfield, The paternal
grandparents are Joseph^pougherty of
Stroudsburg, Pa,, and Mrs. Philomena
Dougherty of Clark,

W-ife-1

SPRINGFiELO AVI.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE!

AT

HEADING EAST? _ - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF '

" ^ ^PRlNGflELtTWEr - , .'. .*

„ flndTWistCompai^l ®
i MUMIMSPPf BlUAtDBFMlT INIUBAHCE CORPORATION

ROBYN GREEN

New post

Leonard Kaveberg
wed to Miss Brain
Kathleen J. Brain, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank W. Brain of Briektown
was married Juna 2 to Leonard
Kavpberg, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Richard
H, Kaveberg, of Springfield,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR,,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT , , •
Sunday—-9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

ALICE HOLLER

Miss Holler
top Kean grad
Alice Holler, daughter of Mr. and.

Mrs. Albert R. Heller Jr. of Clark,
formerly of Irvington, was graduated
summa cum laude from Kean College
last month.

Miss Holler received a B.A. degree in
teaching of the handicapped. She is a
member of Kappa Delta Phi, national
education honor society, has worked
with the Citizens Advocacy in caring for
a seven-year-old retarded child and
worked for the Young Adult Prop-am
for the Handicapped at Kean College.

While obtaining her degree, she was
employed as a clerk-typist for
MagnBtronies Inc., Union,

Miss Holler 1» the granddaughter of
Mrs, Wilma Schenack and Mr, and Mrs,
A,R Holler Sr, all of Springfield. She is
also the granddaughter of the late
George Schenack. She is an active
member of (ha Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, where she U
a member of the choir, former
president of th« Women's Mission
Circle and a church school teacher, ,

g g
united in marriage the daughter of.Mr,
and Mrs. David \V. Brown of
Springfield and the son of Francis P.
Cutrona and the late Mrs. Jennie L.
Cutrona of Wilmington, Del. A can-
dlelight buffet reception followed at the
Summit Suburban Hotel.

Wendy Harris was matron of honor,
Alexa Angeroth and Nancy Brown
(cousins of the bride) and Jo Ann
Becica were bridesmaids.

TheiJroorhwas S6rvedby-hisirotherr
Philip Cutrona, as best man. Ushers
were Anthony De Lillio, Joseph George
and David Brown, brother of the bride,

Mr, and Mrs. JCutrona were
graduated from the University of
Delaware, Newark, Del. The bride
continued her education at the Institute
for Paralegal Training, Philadelphia,
where she received a certificate in
corporate law. She is a litigation
paralegal for Morris, Niehois, Arsht
and Tunnell, "Wilmington,

Mr. Cutrona holds a certificate in
architectural design from Temple
University, Philadelphia, He received,
a master of education degree in
physical education and health from
W t £
Chester. He is a rehabilitation
specialist for the Wilmington Depart,
ment of City Planning,

The couple took a honeymoon cruise
to Bermuda. They will reside in
Wilmington,

MARIAN SIMONSON

Couple plans
local wedding
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas M. Root of

Wyoming drive, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their

g
A. Walrath, son of Mr, and Mrs, OUn S,
Walrath of Scotia, N.Y,'Miss Simonson
is the daughter of the late William J.
Simonson, '

The bride-elect was graduated from
Gov, Livingston Regional High School
and received a bachelor's degree from
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa, She is
a development chemist at Eastman
Kodak Co, in Rochester, N.Y.

Mr, Walrath attended Clarkson
College of Technology in Pottsdam,
N.Y., and is with Eastman Kodak as a
development engineer.

The wedding has been scheduled for
October at Holy Trinity Church in
Westfieid.

BRAIN TEASER
Unscramble and rearrange the let-

ters to find an inspiring phrase that we
see constantly,

TIE DROWN TUGS.
;..Milt Hammer

ANSWER
• iSHHi HM GOO NT

Charge for Pictures
There !» a charge of is for wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announeement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the *S payment.

iiuiiiiniliiiniiiiiiiitittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiitiintiiHiiiiillillHiiiiiiiiillli

MRS, FRANCIS CUTRONA JR.

Project builds
at St. James
RENEW, a program designed to

~sllmulatB*andTevitaliieinteFestin-the-
parish and church, is taking shape at
St. James Church, Springfield, ac-
cording to a spokesman.

However, the church is still seeking
people to participate in the committee
groups,

"Wearemoving in the rightdireetion
in,our efforts to get a majority of our
parishioners interested in joining the
program," said Rev, Edward ft,
Oehling, RENEW program head, "but
we must attract a great deal more if the
program is to be a success,"

RENEW is a three-year program
aimed at guiding the spiritual growth of
the people as a vibrant, faith com-
munity, with "kick-off" Sunday slated
for Sept, 17,

Meetings of the committee chairmen
are held each Monday evening In the
conference room at St. James Church.
Those interested in joining one of the
committees may attend a session or

"call thl: rectory"afWWO^. —
, In particular, the "imali group"
committee, Headed by John and Rita
Tuma of S, Maple avenue, is in need of
members. Those interested may call
the Tumas at 378-8380.

AAerklin named
as bank officer

Frank B. Allen Jr., president of the
Maplewood Bank and Trust Company,
has announced the appointiMnt of
David V. Merklin to the position oNdce-
president. Mwklin has been withuhe
bank since 1966. He is a recent grartaate
of the Stonier SchooLoLBanking at
Rutgers University.

Merklin, who was recently named
president of the Maplewood Chamber of
Commerce, has also served the
Chamber as secretary and as vice-
president of the Springfield Avenue
Cabinet.

Hadassah will hold
plan, scope meeting
The Springfield chapter of Hadassah

will hold a "plan and scope" meeting at
the home of Pearl Kaplan, president, on
July 11.

Plans will be made for the barbecue
and pool party to be held at the home of
Lydia and Nat Sherman on July 30.
Reservations are being taken by
Esther Hausner, fund-raising vice-
president, and Mrs. Kaplan.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

2S2 MOUNTAIN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

379.7666

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American 1

sr SocietyCancer Sod

Robyn J. Green has
been promoted to director
of media at Keyes, Martin
& Company, New Jersey's
largest adverttalng and
public relations agency.

In her. new position,
Green directs the staff and
activities of the media

™aepartiH«ft, 'which serves'
a variety of consumer,
industrial, financial and
institutional clients. She
joined the; agency in 1972
as media assistant and

later advanced from'
media buyer-planner to
supervisor to associate
media director, the
position she held prior to
her current promotion.

Green received her
bachelor of science degree
in marketing from
Fairlelgh Dickinson

• Universityvwhere she was-
president of the Marketing
Society. She is continuing
her studies with
advertising-marketing
courses at the New School

of Social Research, New
York City. ,

Green lives in Little
Fails.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone
—686^700" '

Ask lor 'Ad Taker' and
she wJM help you .with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

RAeEBUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMITl
HARD TO FIND,

; 0UT HARD TO BEAT.

Ml 72 FRANKLIN PL,. SUMMIT,

OUR
SUMMER

STOCK
Lg, Selection

DRESSES
PANTSGOWNS

SKIRTS
BLOUSES

SPORTSWEAR

CASH & CARRY

ALL SALES FINAL

B08 Mlllburn Avo.
Short Hill*

467^)390



Movie Times SUBURBAN CALENDAR
CASTLE ilrvington) _

THE TAKE, Thur., Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:20; Sot'
Sun,, 3:50, 7:50, CLOSE
ENCOUNTERS OF THE
THIRD KIND, Thur,, Fri
Mon., Tues,, 8; Sat., Sun '
1:30, 5:30,,0:30,

-!-o--o-
—EbM0RA

— TAKING OFF, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., ?:35;
Sat., 2, 5;2S; 8:40; Sun., 2,
5:15, 8:30; HIGH
ANXIETY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat.!
3:35, 7:05, 10:20; Sun.,
3:40, 6:55, 10:10.

..0--O-- ,
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

UJnion) —, THE END,
"Thur:;lion;, Tues,; 7:30"
9:20; Fri,, Sat,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sun,, 5:30, 7:30, 9:20, .

--0--O—
j_ LINDEN I — THE END,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
7;15L9;15; Sat,, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10; Sun., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45.

~o—o-
LINDEN II — HOUSE

CALLS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30, 9:40; Fri,,
7:15, 9:15; Sat., 1:45, 3-40,
5:40, 7:35, 9:35; Sun,, 1:30, '
3:25, 5:25, 7:20, 9:20.

LOST PICTJUBE SHOW
(Union) — DONA FLOR,
Thur,, Mon:, Tues,, 7:30,
9:30; Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat.,

5:30, 7:40, 9:50; Sun,, 1:30.
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, i:30,

—o~o~
. M A P L E W O O'D —
CONVOY, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:20;
Sat., 2, 3:55. 6, 8, 10; Sun,,
3, 5, ?;.%

—OfeB-

Music, dance Museums
UN ION- 'Marathon Man ' July

i l , 13:30 and I P.M. Little
1 neater, Kean College. SJ7.
2044.

CONVQY, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7,9; Fri,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:48,
9:55; Sun,. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30/
7:30, 9:30.

PARK (Rosello Park) —
THE GREATEST, Thur,,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7; Sat,,
4:10. 8; Sun., 4:10, 8:30;
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KINO,
Thur.; FriT, "Mon~.".'"~fues.7
8:40; Sat., 2, 5:50, 9:40:
Sun., 4:10, 8:30.

STRAND (Summiu —
CAT FROM OUTER
SPACE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 2, 7,8:50; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

BLOOMFIBLDNevv jersey
Symphony Orchest ra
outdoor pops concert. July ^•
7 p.m. BreoKdale Park, 624-
MM.

CBBAR GROVE .Msynard
Ferguson and his band July
l i 1 & d h t a

Dinner
Pompton

MONTCLAIR—Montclalf Art
Museum, 3 I, Mountain aye.
Tuesdays Saturdays. 10
a.m. to s p.m. iundays, 2 to
1:30 p.m, 744.5555.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Traiiside
Nature and Science Center,

Art
BLJIABlTH.'Second Seacjn

EnhiBit Of works by (our
artists. June 23 through July

Audition call
The New Jersey Public

Theater at the Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave.,
Cranford, will hold
auditions for its produc-
tion of the musical,
"Pippin," Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. atthe playhouse.

It was announced that
"auditioners should be
prepared to sing a song
from the character role
they wish to portray, read
from the script and to
dance,"

Meadowbf00K
Theater, loso
ave, 254-1455.

CLlNTONTony DeNlcola and
his big Band. July 8, I p.m.
Rain date July 9. The Old
Red Mill Clinton
Historical Museum Village,
J6 Main St. 7*35-4104;

• DiSONStan Kentpn and his
orchestra. JOly 10, 7. p.m.
Middlesex County College.
548 4000, ext. 327, .

HOLMDEL-Barry Manllow in
coneect,' July 3 1 . Paul
Anka; July .10-to—ISv^Att-
performances 8:30 p.m.
Garden State Arts Center:
3*4.5300,

MADISON Waterloo Festival
Chamber Music. Including
works by Ttlemann, Bach
and Schubert. July 1*3, 1:30
p m Lentell Hall, Pairloigh
Dickinson University 347-
4700.

MOUNTAINSIDESummer
Arts Festival, Polish Night,
with the Musiealalres; a %\*-
piece band, and the Polka
Boll Cousins. July_ 1.. 7:10
p m , Hcho Lake Park.

g
5930. Ciosed Fridays.

NBWARK—N.J. Historical
Society 330 Broadway, 4B3-
39 3 9 . T u e s d a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
and Fridays, 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.

:NEWARK—Newark Museum,
i? washinoion St., 733 4400.
Monday.Saturday, noon 1y S
B m Sundays 1 to 5 p.m'.
P l a n e t a r i u m shoos
Saturdays, Sundays and

* :/holidays.

FTlm

y f T
East jersey st, 369 1147..

Children
MQNTei,AiR.Pushcart Play

ets in 'Stretch..,lrew..,Here
We Oar Wednesdays at 1:15
p.m. through Aug. 1.
Montciair State College 744
»1JO.

NEWARK,'Folktalesf'r'om the
Orient' with the Blge
Pesceck FSsyers, July )£>,•

^=>~30"SJ.m—Newark AAuieumv
49 Washington St. 733-6400,

Theater

400 NHOOD »YE.UNDEN]H97I7/
THE END

HURT REYNOLDS

THE SANFORD
Sprtngfiiid Av»nusF I rv in i t en,

Under MewManngernenti

WALT DISNEY'S

"CAT FROM

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER

372-9324

"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND"

Billy E n William* i t i n

,, DMWUM | |
'CLOSE SSt

ENCOUNTEJlS
OF T I B If

THIRD KIND' IIPLUS SHORT SUIJiCT

Ml Morrii Av.nuf, Union, N, J.6 B 7". 6 " 6 6

A superb collection of temptine International delights.
Served in our. j racloui continental atmosphpre.

Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEBK- SUN. 12 NOON

BLOOMPIELD-'Man of La
Mancha,' Performances
Thursdays, Fridays and

Aster's Cats Theater,
Westminster Theater,
Bloomfie+fl College. 429-

J— 'Starting Here,
Starting New* and 'Only In
My ions.' In repertory.
Through July 1J.
Celebration Playhouse, 11B
South ave. J71S704 or 351.

- j O n - . — — - - --
BA5T~ORANGB..Lovers and

Other Strangers,' Fridays
and Saturdays through July
a Cabaret playhouse, 141 S,
Harrison St. 471-4429.

BNOLIWOOD. Qirauaeux'i
•Amphitryon 31.' July B-29.
The Center Stage, 1477541,

M A D I S O N New Je rsey
Shakespeare Fes t i va l ,
'Harniet*and 'Reseneranti
and Oulldenitefn are Dead,'
in repertory. Drew
University, 377.4417,

M A D I S O N New Jersey
Shakespeare Fes t iva l
Monday Night Special;
Vlveca Lindfors in 'Woman
•+. Actress = Mt . ' July 10 t i
p m. Drew University. 377.
4417. " .

LODI 'The Tamarind Seed.'
July 9, 7:30 p.m. Felieian
College theater, 7711190 or
778 374S.

MOUNTAl N i l D I -Na tu re
films.^urtdays al 2, 3 and 4
P.m. Traiiside Nature anri
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 333-5930.

NEWARK.Newark Black
Film Festival: 'The Negro
Soldier' and 'Men of
Bronze,' July 12, 7:30 p.m.
Van Houten Library, New
Jersey Institute of
technolgy, 99 Summit st.
733-4400:

NEWARK,'Let's Look at
Glassware and Ceramics.'
July 8, 1:30 p.m., N.J.

Saturdays,.July-7- Aug.. 12 Mislor.I.CJj....Society, ,230
• ' - - - • - ' — _ Broadway, 4i3-3«9— . . . . . .

'7-Year itch'
on AASC stag©

"The Seyen-Year Itch"
, will be preaeated through.

Saturday- by the Sum-
merfun Summer Theater,
in residence at Montclair
State College, The comedy
is being staged in the air-
conditioned Memorial
Auditorium,

Stephen Coy, professor
of theater at Skidmore
College, is director.
Information is available
by calling 748-9120,

Y seeking
show help

Writers are being sought
for the 1978 production of
"Bits of Hits" at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 North-
field ave,, West Orange.
A ipokesman asked that
interested writeri call
Barbara Aibel at the Y,
736-3200, to ..arrange a
meeting for the first week
in July,

Last year the "Bits of
Hits '77" production ran
for four nights to sellout
crowds. Modeled on the
productions that were held

Thursday, "July 6, 1978-

.MOVifS ,THf THiATBR
OTHER ENT1RTAINMINT

Worinonco Park play
listed by drama group

WOODY HERMAN and His Thundering Herct will
appear at the AAeadowbrook Dinner Theater., 10S0
Pomptori ave,, Cedar Grove, on Monday, July 17/

Dinner-trrmaterI ists
schedule for summer

KSC Theatre produc-
tions. Inc., a Newark-
based theatrical company,
will perform "Love, Pain,
and Passion — A Can of
Worms" in Warlnanco
Park and Newark this

• month.
The play, written by

Evelyn Smith-Clarke and
directed by Pam Roberts-
Lewis::will be"performed"
at Warinanco Park,
Roselle, July is at 9:30
p.m This performance
will be part of the Union
County 4-ii Fair

On July 28, the company
will hold a fund-raising
performance for the
Central Ward Boys Club, 1
Avon ave,, Newark. Ticket
information for this
showing can be obtained
by calling 248-2727. The
performance is scheduled

to begin at 8:30 p.m., at
the Boys Club, located
near Hayes CircleL

ESC theatre Produc-
tions was formed in 1973
out of the cast of Mrs.
Clark's play "Where is the
Bus1?"

"Love,
Passion

Pain. and
A' Can of

group therapy patients
deal with their emotional
problems after learning
they have been abandoned
by their psychoanalyst.

Jazz great Maynard
Ferguson will open the
Meadowbrook's summer

"years" beginning" at the
turn of the century, the
original "Bits of Hits" was
produced and directed by
Esther and Howard
Kravitz of South Orange,
who have been responsible
for numerous musical
events throughout the
community. The couple
will head the production
again this year.

with" pair ui
shows Wednesday at 8
p.m. and at midnight.

The following Monday,
July 17, Woody Herman
and His Thundering Herd
will appear at the Cedar
Grove dinner-theater.
Again there will h>- two
shows, at 8:30 and 11 p.m.
Dinner will be served at
8:30.

A rJeil Simon comedv.

"The Last of the Red Hot
Lovers," will be the stage
attractinn from July 19 to

~Aug"~l'*>7"Spigcial- summer*
rales start from $7,95 for
Wednesday luncheon and
matinee. Friday and
Saturday dinner-theater
prices svill start from
S9.95.

The summer's final
entries will be singer
Johnny Desmond and
comedian London Lee on
Aug. 25 and 26.

PAGE BUIGK - r
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

_BLJT HARD TO BEAT.

i .H- 'J IK \ N k l l N |M SI M \ \ | l . iJIM , ' i . ' J . i l I 1

DRIVE GOLFBALLS AT CRESCENT FAIRWAYS

MM!NCi ! H | WMt.H i I AMU * '

LEARN TO PLAY GOLF AT CRESCENT FAIRWAYS

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Milt Hammir'i

Year Itch,' Through July 1.
Summer tun Summer
Theater, Montclair state
College. 74&.9130,

MOUNTAIN LAKES.- 'The
Music Man,' Through
summer, Neil's New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Rt, 44. 334.
M i l ,

SOUTH ORANOB.'lt's Worth
Your Wile,' June W-30, July
1, i i . 8:30 p.m. seton Hall
University, 762.9000, Ext,
311 of 121. _ _

Summer
fare set

South Harrison St., East
Orange7—will- present
"Lovers ,and Other

" Strangersi"" eveiy Friday
and Saturday at i:30 p.m.
now through July 8, ~

The playhouie will
preient four shows each
running three weeks.

Two more comedies,
Nell - Simon's "The ••
Gingerbread Lady" will
be staged Wednisday to
July 29, and Terence
McNally's "Bad Habits,"
Aug.' 4 through 19.
Cabaret'i .summer season
will concfude with a black
drama, "The River
Niger," Aug. 28 through
Sept. .9...

Additional Information
may be, obtained by
calling 872.4429,

ACROSS 40 WW1 Frencl
1 Precious stone plane
i John Stuart 41 Between effs

_ and aitches
DOWN

1 Agreed with
2 Solitary
3 Hamlet et al
4 Watch
t Sullen
6 — Papas
7 Enumerate
5 Net new

(2wds.)

11 Nullify
U Votes to
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16 Chinese

dynasty
IS Anagram of

nape
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* Hammer
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Dying"
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28 Night
before
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EVER WONDER
WHY OUR FISH TASTES BETTER?

..Because it LIVES BETIER!
> Our fish eomts from the North Atlantic when the

water is colder, deeper and cleaner.

But that's not all,,.
—our fish is cleaned, frozen at the peak of condition

minute*alter being eauaht (so sailed "fresh fish" only
retains its quality for 41 hours IF it Is properly Iced

' during that period,} You seldom con get if that quickly.

Chestnut Tavern^i Resiaurant
44» cheitnut St., Union
Open Daily
11 :30 A.M.
AAidnight

Fri, S. Sat,
Til 1 A.M. •
Closea Tues

A M P L B FR1B PARKING

tfiiliriestin

PETTY LINEL

Pick Of The
Singles, .Singer Jeff
Fenholt comes to the pop
music scene with gifts that
make him unuiual among
today's contemporary
artists —a dazzling three-
octave ranfie and an
impressive background in
legitimate theatre. Ho
launched his recording
career with Polvdor
Records with the single, "I
Need ^•ou" (PD-14467)

The 2b v e a r <>ld
Columhus, Ohio, native./1

whose parents^bail froqi
Norway, made hit
theatrical debut p«F-
irayinR the title role in tfJe
Broadway production of
"Jesus Christ Superstar.
Jeff starred in the show in
New York and on tour.

Jeff began his singing
career in the church choir
of the . Broadway
Methodist Church in Ohio
at the age of four, Jeff
formed his first rock
group at the age of 12,
outfitting all the memberi
in madras shfrts and
playing at local iock hops
for $20 a night. Other
groups and a variety of
solo engagements lead to a
starring role In the touring
version of "Hair." When
the show reached San
Diego," Jeff learned that
auditions for. "Jesus"
Christ Superstar" were
being, held, and decided to
try hisluck.

After playing "Super-
star" on Broadway from
1971 to 1973, Jeff left the
show to. pursue other

1EKFFENHC1I T
avenues tit his career He
had some cif hi*, own bongs
puhhshed and reenrded
some of Leonard Bern-
•.tein s original com-
positions under Bern-
itein s supur\ ismn hefore
entering a recording
agreement with Fnter-
tamment I'dpital Cor-
poration.

Anka on stage
Paul Anka. a favorite of

New Jersey audiences
returns to the Garden
State Arts Center for a
week-long stand starting
Monday and continuing
through Saturday, July 18.

Paul Anka, at 30 years of
age, is a IS-year veteran of
show business, A star
whose first record,
"Diana," established him
as a million-selling artist,
he has never left the ranks
of super-stardom. From
that first song, his name
has been synonymous with
hit tunes.

REGISTER NOW by calling 688-3767

SPRlNGFIElD AVENlJi. UNION. NEW JERSEY
EXIT A%B Rt ?4 EAST) 688,9767

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
MINI 19 HOLE GOLF COURSE

SUMMER Roller Skating
Mk SCHfPULI

Starting July 3rd

Ivery Afternoon
Monday thru Sunday

l:30-to4'P.M.
Every Evening

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
615 So. Livingston Ave.

Livingston. N.J.
992-6161 or 482-0416

«Trm

OBEDIENCE
Enroll Now For

CLASSES In;
m UNION • WESTFIELD
• SUMMIT • (SELIN

Completm
Course

\ALL
BREEDS

NJ DOG COLLEGE
654-6632

Mention This Paper & Ristlve A Fret Bllt When Enrelllnii

DINER & RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner
. Special Businessmen's Lunch

. • ^iintyol Prt« Parking
1932 E, St, George Ave,

I Matter Charge L I N D E N n.%-%111 American BKPfesi

Att Aboard"...for the

Anything Fresher than Chippery
Fish would still be in the Ocean

"OUR FISN CATCH"

tilt

M
iLIIAllrM. «8 MORRil AVI, ,
FANWOOD-401 SOUTH A V I ,
MBTUCHBN.2WCBNTBAL AVB,
Ŝ  PLAINFIELD.SM1 PLAINFIGLD A V I .
UNION' I«ITSTUVVESANT AVI .

dpeft 7 Pays A W

From now until July 12ih
buy our delicious

2480 Route 22 West, Union,
OHsr aood from July i Ihfu July t i , 1B7B

;VJ ;
• Good Mon ihru Fri only
,4 JO p m ""til closlny
• Not good on take-out

ordt-rs
• Not ralid imth any other

promotion

- Union t HOP only

• With this ad only

. , 7am tli 12pm. FH.-Sat. 7«m til 2am.

V
• * • * . • Sf

h

i . " "
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.6 percent rise
in price index
for May noted

FUNNYSIDE seen

vyiw rugner
transportation,

pnc<B ior loud,
d i lmedical care andpat iQn,

apparei, the Consumer Priet Index for
all urban" consumers in Lh# IS-eountv
New York-Northeastem New Jersey
area rose0.6 percent between April and
May, it was reported b>; Herbert
BienjtQck, who directs the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region', Over the year ending in May
1978. consumer prices rose 5.4 percent.
according to Biemtook, . . .

The revised CPI for urban wage
earneri and clerical workers was up 0.5
percent between April and May. 4.9
percent from a year ago. Bienstock
pointed out that changes in the two
indexes need not be the same because
of differences in coverage as well ai
sampling variability.

Seasonally adjusted, the area CPI
rose 0,7 percent in May, following in-
creases of 0.8 percent in April and 0,S
percent In March, Bienstock indicated
that in the flnt five months of 1978
increasej averaged 0.7 percent a
month, compared to an average
monthly rise of 0.2 percent in the last
half of 1977.

Wiui the Consumer Price Index for
all urban consumers at 194.6 U967-iQ0h
819,46 was required in April to buy what
$10 could in the 1967 bale period.
According to Bienstock, thepurehssing
power of "the dollar was 51.4 cents in
1967 dollars, 43.2 cents in 1967-59
dollars.

Bienstock noted that more than two
fifths the overall April to May rise

in solar energy
Adam K, Levin, director

of the New Jeriey Divtaion
needed on the state and
federal level so that

reflected a 1.0 percent increase for food
and beverages. The food at home or
grocer}' itore component, typically
stable in May, rose. 1.3 percent.
Restaurant prices increased 0.4 percent
and the alcoholic .beverages index rose,
1,1 percent between April and May.

Within the food-at-home component,
the meats, poultry and fish index rose
sharply by 1.8 percent, largely
resulting from higher beef prices. The
fruits and %-egetables index was up 3,3
percent, with sharply higher May
prices for fresh fruits and lettuce
reported by BienstocJt. The cereals and
bakery products index rose 1.6 percent
over tie month reflecting increases in
bread prices. In contrast, prices turned
down for eggs and coffee.

Between Slay 1977 and May 1978. area
food prices rose 8,6 percent, Bienstocfc
pointed out that this was more than one
and a half times the overall rate of
price increase of 5,4 percent^ The
sharpest, increases were in/,he meats,
poultry and fish and fruits mod
vegetables components, up 13.9 perees:
and 13,0 percent, respectively. Tht
cereals and oaken.1 products index, up
9,8 percent, also rose sharply over 'J»e
vear.

consumers-will oe a
act as their own guardians
when buying solar heating
systems," Levin saia, *

Levin urged that such an
educational effort stress
Ihfe following consumer
tips and warnings, ad-
vising consumers to:

—Require written
estimates showing the
bottom line of total costs j
for materials, labor,

fees and service

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
City ©Suburbs ©Farm Country

—Oet a written wEimase
of the system'* per-
fMmanee;

independent
advice:

—Sfĉ p arwind and g«4
pro>p<«iU or feasibiliiy
s'.udies from several

i MICKEY tn putting
EVERY SHOE. BOOT,
SNEAKER, SLIPPER,

and SANDAL
ON SALE!!

Humun For
T

SIUCTION!

LL SALES FINAL

735 PAIRS
M O T ! - SHOES

80 MUY
VHBt.

PIERRE CARDIN.VOLME.l t M
ioffiin

/o
OFF

Previous!? Reduced MUM • OVER
NOW--Reduced

137 ftANKUN 4 «
NUTLlr cDfrn.

MtftI FAtXfNO

667.9200
= ALSO *T =

NORM FELLMAN
O-OT M M , IMC.

Bit 22 o) Vouiholl Rd_ Ume(v.NJ^?M-M4]O*1L? 8 M B 5 SO
f ID I P U »ypLi FREE PARKING

Bennett,
Legrand
to team up

Tony Bennett will return
to New Jersey in a six-day
engagemtnt, Aug. 21 to 28,
at the Garden State Art
Center in Holmdel. With
Bennett will be composer,
piamst-slnier Michel Jean
Lepand.

Drawing from his im-
pressive repertoire of 600
recorded songi, Bennett
will offer material which
is contemporary yet
grounded In the melodic,
rhythmic patterni of
traditional pop music.

Prank Sinatra one« said,
"For my money, Tony
Bennett is the beat singer
in the eusmess.

Lep-and has composed.
cohWlcted and or-
cheaa-ated the scorea for
80 motion pictures. With
100 record albums to his
credit, he has completed a
ballet, an opera, and Is
•working on a Mass to be
celebrated in Notre Dame
in Paris.

USED CAR! DON'T
DIE,..they iusf traflf away.
Sell yours vviftt a low-cost
Want Aa Call 684 7700

of Consumer Affairs,
recently called for "a
vigorous nationwide
program of enforcement
and education to keep the
solar energy free of
consumer fraud."

Levin said "one key to
speeding the use of solar
energy" is assuring

s consumers that "govern-
ment will not tolerate
lolar energy rip-offs."

"There are dangers, permits
lurking in a dtvelo^ng eontrmcu:
field ir. which relatively
new technology is being
offered to consumers who
lack the sophistieatioa,
know-how or informs ticn
to evaluate critically ihe
claims and premises of
sellers of home solar
energy- systems," Levin
said.

Levin cltevi etaes in
which sellers of hems
solar ««r^- systems have
misrepreseaied their own
•echmcsl expenise. the
Kfideaiy c£ the equip-
men: and information
c o n c e r n i n g t h e
q uaii t i c I T TOWS- -f o r
fios-eremeii: grants.
" •Already, the New
jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs has started
taking action in the solar
energy fleR" Levin said,
citing a recently filed
administrative complaint "Trilogy," a ballet
against a solar energy which is the remit of a
(ifni creative collaboration

The complaint charges between Falr lelgh
that the firm, which sells Dickinson University
solar hot water systems, professor of music Dr.
made mlsrepreaentatlona Louis B, Gordon and New
to consumers and installed Jersey Ballet Company
"grossly defective" jazz choreographer Jay
systems Norman, will be featured

"A wide ranging con- at the New Jersey State
sumer education effort Is Council on the Arts

,_. Summer Festival '78
performance Saturday at
Chatham Borough High
School,

It also ia scheduled to be
performed by the ballet
company on July 17 at
Kean College in Union,

"Trilogy" is 11 minutes

iCONOSMCAL AND ATTRACTIVi—Tht homes of
Qarnegat Woods, which Is previewing Its second
section of ranch and townhoyst homes, are priced
from* S :J , *W. TTie townhsgse models, priced at

SIS,9fO, feature three bedrooms,
dining room and a MvJngroqrn.that stretches the full
width of the house.

New sect/on at Barnegat
—Check the re'ereocw

on "J» cvotraciW with
local or tlate consumer
agencies, friends and
oihtr eijnsumen who have
tad the same work per-
formed by the same
conttactor.

"RJ. Ballet
to dance

Sarnegat Woods, a
jmaU community of two
and three-bedroom ranch
and townhouse homes has
announced the opening of
its second section—60
attached homes nestled in
a hilly tract of Barnegat,

Prices start at $24,490,

economical to buy and
economical to live in."

Excellence of insulation
and construction has
brought monthly heating
and cooling costs below
the original projection.

'It's a little hard to find

NJPTVairs
jean's 'Pie'
What A m e r i c a n

humorist Jean Shepherd
calls "the.mystic ritual of
the Harvest"—the public's
capacity to eat Itself
craiy—opens the first
segment of "Shepherd's
Pie," a IS-week series

long and is in three
movements, "My music
combines an unusual
rhythmical treatment Of

-produced-foi-the-Eastern-iazz—with—monnsbvloua
Educational Network that rhythms reflecting today's
will be seen on New Jersey dlhco music," Dr. Gordon
Pub l i c Te lev i s ion explains, "The same can

July be said for thebeginning Tuesday,
18, at 8 p.m.

N J P T V will air the
series, which was seen
nationally this past
season, on Tuesdays, and
on Saturdays at 7 p.m.
Each segment will include
glimpses of New Jersey
life and life in other East
Coast states.

with rnajntenance fees Barnegat_Woods the first
because Barnegat Woods
is not a condominium.

Each home is sold
complete with its own
land, ample space for
patio and outdoor en-
tertaining and private
parking. Fronts are
landscaped—both front
and back are sodded—-and
there is an exterior
storage shed.

Financing has been
arranged for the second
section, with 5 percent or
10 percent down-payment
mortgages available to
qualified buyers. Sales
director JoAnn Laterra
points, out that with a 5
percent down payment of
11300, monthly payments
on the 30 year mortgage
and local taxes are about
$245.

"Barnegat Woods is
being built by m small,
reliable builder who keeps
tabs on every stitch that
goes into every home,"
she explained. "This
means that we watch the
buyerlB_maney_before._he,
buys, and we make sure
that our homes are

time," Mn. Laterra said.
"But once people find it,
they recognlie the best
value in home ownership
anywhere in the shore
area. And once you make
the few turns from the
main road, it's really very
easy to find and quite
conveniently located.'*

Barnegat Woods is
located between Garden
State Parkway exit 67 and,.
Rt, 9, off Bay avenue,
Barnegat, near Gunning
River road. The models
and sales office is located
a few blocks from the
Barnegat Boulevard
Elementary School.

The N E W JERsey HOMES

FOR fAiviiLiES who CAN AFfoRd
TO LivE ANyWNERE

Slngle-famlly homes
from 8103,900

Townhomei from
M6.,990

ther Valley
P O Bos M

AUarnuihy. New Jersey 07820
(201) 832-2900

\ Route 80 west to Exit 19 [Hackettstown-Andover] to Route 517

EthanAlkn Gallery

SavelO%to20%
on an exciting

selection of furniture,
floor coverings, lamps,
sleep sets, draperies

and accessories!

be said
choreography on stage.
There is no plot, but the
abstract ballet reflects life
In the city scene today."

The first performance of
"Trilogy" was an April 8
benefit for Overlook
Hospital held at Millbum
High School. As with that
performance, the F.D.U.
Jau Band wlU be In the
orchestra pit Saturday
under Dr. Gordon's
direeaon -to accompany
the ballet.
—The—program by the
New Jersey Ballet Co, also
will include. "Serenade"
and "Corsair." Saturday's
performance is scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $5, with special $3
tickets for students and
senior citizens, and are
available through the Arts
Council, which ia located
in Erabtuy Hall at Drew
University, • Madison,
Further information Is
available at 377.6622,

©ospel singerj
opens series

Gospel" singer Steve
Boalt will kick off
Northeastern Bible
Col lege ' s Summer
Festival of the Arts on
Saturday, July 15 at ? p.m.

The concert is the first
is a serin of six Saturday
evanlng performances
featuring well-known
Christian artists, and wjU
be held in the college's
new student center.

A buffet supper at 5:30
p.m. will precede each
presentation. Supper
tickets cost fS.75,

G R A N D O P E N I N G

IBOFU .ofto

LECANCE

\r

T EEN AGERS, Jlna IOOS
running Want ABs, Call t l ^

FREE
Speed Reading
D t t

M*slw Charge I
Visn/BunkAinerieard
and Extended Charge
Plans Available

p
Demonstration
7:15F»i,TWidoy..lBtyl3

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 18 EAST BRUNSWKOUTE 22, WATCHUNG

••••'•• '* mi l l M of B i u t S M f -.-•.-

Open Daily to 9M P.M.,S»t. to 6 P.M.

ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
a mil*. Molh of Tunpjkf « i l 9 . .,_

Open Sundnys I-S fofjifowgifig Only

See how you can read

3X f l i t i f ind improve

comprehension via our

Accel-a-Read m i n e .

For reservations
call weekdays

001)467-1260
CHUBB INSTITUTE

51 KENNEDY PARKWAY
ShortWills^NJ. 07078

rtsr.
'M_J back in t ime. . . to a place

• ^ of uns^i led charm and natural beauty. The
place: Shadow" Woods, where the elegance of the past is present
perfect. Here you will find custom-designed luxury homes sst in deeply
wooded terrain, on handsomely landscaped lots. Lush.living for a
superb life style. Distinctive homes that are exceptional, when you
consider the many built-in features for comfort and convenience.
Construction is outstanding by any standard.
The location of Shadow Woods- is not only beautiful and desirable, it's
most convenient: just 3 minutes to the train station in Morris Plains. And
close to.major,interstate highways. • '
Shadow Woods. . .the beauty and elegance of another e r a . . . ready
for you, today.
Split levels and Colonials from $97,900.
MMSfiafus From South: N J. Tpke, or 6SP to Route 287
North toRoutB 10 Vfest; proceed on Routa IOtoRte.202
Seuifi to Mofito Stains; map r W under railfoaB
(Speadwell Ave.) follow oiound bend; becomes
GrcrnisAve. to nxxlo(s.FfO«Ti North: Route 80
Vy(BStteRte.287Soutitotoite lOWMtilhen
proceed « O t o « . [201) 267-6ZI3

^ ^ SROUNiU/KRAMiR
eXCLUSIVi SALIS AGENT WOODS

OF MORRIS PLAINS

> V
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Custom development
opens at Toms River

Thunday, July a, 1970

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

O«k Park, a small
community of 14 custom
homes, is being developed
on 1814..acres of .ieavily
wooded lots in North
Dover Township at Toms
River,

which

T H l ftAONTCLAlR, a two-badroem, two-bath home at Mystic Shores In Tuckerton
features carefree *xterlor aluminum siding and stone facing. Situated In the
woodlands between Great Bay and th# AAullIca River, the home Is designed for
comfort. It has largt living room, dining room, eountrystyie kitchen with
adjoining family room and rear patio. Mystle Shores offers seven model home
ityles for adults and massive recreation complex.

Mystic Development
can show you HOW

hir
eity water and sewers and
underground utilities, "ii
offering homei which
normally would have a
starting price tag of

thermo windows, full
basements, central air-
conditioning, ect,," he
added "Every-amenity
that I would want for
myself,1 I tried to in-
corporate into every

-design," .

reached by taking the
Garden State Parkway to
exit 88, turning right onto
Rt.. 70,Wostt turning -loft
onto New Hampshire
avenue, following Hamp-
shiro about three miles.

City • Suburbs § Farm Country • Lake • Shoro

Each Oak Park home
has a two-car garage,
expansion attic, mini-
mum of 2% baths. There

W5.000 at a grand-opening, are special touches such
price of »79,900," ac- as a wet bar and custom
cording to Sarkis (Sark) pantry, individualized to
Krikorian, owner and c a ch home. Variations of
developer. The project is colonials, tudors and

included in

turning left onto Chureh
road and continuing about
two miles on Church to the
development on the left
side of the road. A model
home Is open daily from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Property sale made
G e.b_rp_e • H a m m e r piqghniek, the film's area

A s s o c i a t e s , t h e representative.
Livingston-based inves- Pioshnick said that
trnent real estate sales Qebroe-Hammer helped

arranged the sale of the 1 term financing "to cope
W. Harriet Street apart, with the tax problems
ment building in Palisades inherent with long-term
Park, the first time the ownership" in order to
property has changed gain maximum ad-
hands in 25 years, ae- vantages for both t ie
cording to Robert buyer and seller in the

transaction.
The sellers were tli •<

Schefrin and Troy
"Tamnrea,"Tepresented-by-
attorney Robert Schefrin
of Passaic. The purehamr

iA
Corp,, represented by
Mario LaBarberra, N • v
Milford attorney,

Gebroe-Hammor I1 ' J
headquarters in Ui»
Gebroe-Hammer Buikiii!?;
at Roosevelt Plain

Andrew G. Yatsko, sales
manager for Mystic
Development Corporation,
a Little Egg Harbor
Township based builder,
h a s a n n o u n c e d
inauguration of New
Jersey's first Federal
Housing Administration
(PHAi new home com-
mitments to be officially
backed by a 10-year Home
Owner Warranty program
(HOW) in cooperation

gem
of a
community!
The low down payment

$1300,4 only

at Barnegat
Woods

attached homes

You own your own
spiciQus housi & your
own land. Landscaped.
Sodded. Spacious indoors
& out1 5% or 10% down
payfntnt available qualified
Ouyirs

TOWNHOUSE (3BR|
$25,990 - - .
II lakes a tew
turns oil the mam road to
find this exciting gem of
a community . . . but
once you find it, you'll
want to stay It's the best
bargam in homi owner-
ship anywhere.

And that's the r«il
lowdown.

-BQWttrirAVE —
BARNEGAT, N.J. 08005
(609) 698-7723

with Kennedy Mortgage
Company of Cherry Hill.

A total of-22 Individual
conditional commitments
were issued to Mystic
Development through
Kennedy Mortgage by the
Camden Branch of the
FHA, a division of the U.S.
Department of Housing
and Urban Development,
As issued, these special
commiteiente permit • a
homes to be built at
"Mystic. Islands^' as^part
of a 4000-hdme tract
currejitly . under con-
struction in Little Egg
Harbor Township,

Under the program,
builders who are offering
their homebuyers the
benefits of a iO-year in-
surance policy covering
the various mechanical
and structural com-
ponents will be entitled to
special consideration from
FHA in the administratien
of its Inspection program,
Previoualy, builders had
to submit to a lengthy
interim Inspection system
Imposed by FHA.

FHA will require that
construction exhibits, be
approved in advance, that
the warranty be furnished
at no cost to the
homebuyer, and that the
builder maintain a good
quality workmanship
rating with the Camden
FHA office.

The initial com-
jmUmentsjssutito^ystie
Development Corp.
through Kennedy Mort-
gage are expected to
result In a savings of both
time and money. These
savings will benefit the
public and additionally
assure homebuyers of a
fair and speedy method of
handling disagreements
over 'ihajorY structural
defects, '

The first builder to
benefit from this program,
Mystic Development, has
built 4,000 waterfront and
upland homes at Mystic
Islands iince 1969, As one
of the charter members of
Home Owners Warranty

-eorprof-NewJerseyrall of
their homes buUt since
March 1977 have received
HOW protection backed by
the American Bankers

Insurance Co, of Florida,
which insures the third to
itith years of the policy. To
date, this is the only 10-
year warranty plan ap-
proved by the FHA,

Participating builders
must agree to build all
homes according to
HOW's approved stan-_
dards.

located on Church road off
Rt. 549,

"We have been ex-
tremely excited about the
development of these
homes," Krikorian said,
"because they offer a
beautiful classic design
and excellent value,".

The custom homes have
flexible design plans that
are in many cases
available at no additional
cost, Krikorian said.

"We don't, charge for
extras like insulated

ranches are
the initial phase of
development. Some ex-
teriors feature large
quantities of stone or brick
and glass.

"Since we started,
we've been getting large
numbers of prospective
buyers, and a sellout
seems certain for 1978,
Five homes were sold
bffore our official grand
opening,,' Krikorian said

Oak Park can be

Carefree Retirement
By The Sea

TOftAS RIVER TUDOR—Shown hers Is a rendering of the Coventry English tudor
being built In the U-home Oak Park subdivision on Chureh road In Toms River,
The Coventry Includes four bedrooms, 2V» baths, artlit's studio with skylights and
cathedral celling, extensive closet space, custom pantry, lull basement and
dropped ceilings and special lighting In the bathrooms.

u
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Ifu I A 1
i i i • i «t
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• Independence • Comforts and iiitractionsi of
seaside living.

Tblyjrn morii about Alifcrsgato. compluie this
coupon and mail it to:

I Address.

i City State- . Zip_

at Ocean Gr6ve
The Boardwalk
Ocean Grove, New jersey 07756
Or call: (201) 9S8-6007

• Please call me to discuss Aldersgate. My
' phone number is ____

| • I expect to visit Aldersgate. Anticipated
Date ^

- *1 * ^

Doyou know what youVe missing?
It may be the last, u i y %

oceanfront condominium to be built on
the entire jersey shore. And it's almost
gone./

It is probably the last great
oceanfront buy within 90 minutes of
Manhattan, And it's almost bought
out.

It is definitely the golden
opportunity you only get once. And
it's almost passed you by.

And you re still waiting to hear a

good enough reason to get in your car
and come today?

Do yourself a favor. Take in a
little fresh air, warm sun, and cool surf
this weekend. And find out how you
can become oneftof the fortunate few
who bought here when they still had
the chance.

Because these are luxury
oceanfront homes like you'll never see
again. With all the amenities, from
an indoor pool to your personal

boardwalk. And we're selling them
almost as fast as we can write the
contracts.

And since we only have a few
left, we're selling them at closeout
prices^

find out why over 100 buyers are
already enjoying what you've been
missing.

Today, Because you'll never get
another chance like this one.

Does it sound like we're
exaggerating? Does it sound too good
to be true? If you wait another week to
find out, it won't matter. Because
we'll probably be sold out.

Or you can come today. And

The
Open duly 11.7. Tike ihe Car Jen Sule Parkway Swilhio Bill 109. Left olf eniionlaRl. 420 (NewmanSprints RJ,) Follow' is end, turn Ml.
Tike secanil rifht onto Pitkney Rd,, follow lo end. Turn risKl onld Bt.nth Avt*., (hen iurli left al jjellnw light onio Rumjon Rii.. follow 1 milt»,
acroii Runuim'Sfsbop.hi Bridge, inen south on Ocean Ave. for 2 tlllta, lo tfie TBWM», For more information, phone (201) 229-7801.

owers
atMonmouth Beach,

Going, Going...

, f
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Buy
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ^^f^T^ffffff,

TRADE
DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

Knit lattnctk For SUt

KEYPUNCH KEYPUNCH
KEYPUNCH
KEYPUNCH
KEYPUNCH

KEYPUNCH KEYPUNCH-
W i 4 i t i many openings for s^trlenced Keypunch
operators. Tnete pssmans i n for tang 4 short r t m
etsJfnmenfs. elve us • call fsday 4 roe could be wertUng

A-1 TEMPS
1W Morns * w . Union
101 No, weed A n , Linden

K 1+1 -

TILEPHOME SALES
Ij§BP,m, . |:9Sp,m,

—SALARY PLUS COMMISSION—

CALLeSS-770u
befw»«nftee-S;OBB,m.

STUDENT
JffiLP WANTED

I ceUNTIB HELP • 4 s i n . 1:X i
I f § £ P.M., espeflance net I
t necessary, I
! O N I HOUR MARTINIZlNa

MATURE Secretary for U !H
sfilci, light Jt.no 4
boaueeping, enell, salary i
Benefits, Ksniiwerth, For
Interview m-igss,

GASHfBONiCS
i e Monroe Ave. KentFwerth

alls t vnt nuuKnumi iniiiiiu ssoear on
...win be feuna at ' i r i end of thai f a » WHtfleta Ave. Reselle j I sujjif iea paoe:
ciauified section. i P 1 * * MI -JE /B .

»Mre HELP WANTED" MS
the following

MA t

SUMMER JOBS, Students
currently earning wil l over I I CO
w t wfllle working just 4 hrs- a
day. Can weekdays between
noon & I P.M. WJOn,

R 7f-l

ADCTS RECEIVABLE
Full time position for
wlffi en aptitude for figures 4
BOOS typing. Excellent

I . I . all benefits,
ALLISON CORP

296 Seuttl Ave., Oar _.
u s Rf, IB Livingston

PART TlMECIerlcaL_heiEj
needed in Linden, Clark,

il

AVON
! • _ A lUCCBSSFUL
SALESPERSON, JUST
BEIMO yOURilLP, It l l
Aysn, Yey een'f n##d
ii^#r1«fi€« sgcakfSC Avon
tfeeflealiy Mi l l IfMlf.

-fiaFfiinfS -ef« mescalt*nfj-
ho«r», fltniwe. Par m n
Information esll fo4a¥i
valliaurs i Irvtnoten.- Ml-
Km, SeoteB Plalra. §&•
1331. R.nwoy. 4iJ 3710.
LlnSHi; «-ou2. EiluMtni
3S1 OiM,Onion; 4I74H4,
M«pl«w00d; 7J17iB5,
Summlfj ID 1653.

R.7J6.1 d

CUSTODIAN
Janitorial duties In ; w^iWeld area'contact by"™!!:
neusa«etplng Department of : M_ri. It. Korelve, O U A K I R

- te j l r«manl~-4 iom. , Maais,-STATE O lLREFfN lNS CORP;
1 ! SI So, Jefferson Rd- Whippany,

i N J , 07*11,
, IW+1

DENTAL Business Assistant. PT-Lliht evening work, 17-2S
Experience nee Needs to be hrs, weekly, SJ.lp per hr hours
tactful, poised fc mature, high I ftexlBie, can lead to fun tfme
senooi education. Exceii.eps. to! For attain, call .Jennifer n i -
bs of service In the h u m i w d 1 SMS,
work involves reception of
patients, scheduling, miner

& ether outtes.

TILBFMONI tipm
flit™. Man. Ha, I to I (orti,i<>,
Mom. » to noon (of 1 p,m,)i
torn* ttwsfiona U I M i^nienca
nKaacryt fceurjf ulary p(ui
eofnmjtflon/ for infvfvfaw eppt.
tall Mr,"lryfn«|j U^TfW, * to t

Satsry
it p i a ^

t* i , tg 4 i

g on soiutY &
Call Man,Thur»,

M 7+1
-leftgea, oil truck,
fringe benefits

o™ t to I P.M.
= R 7 * 1

fn untgn
mafurt

l tef

EARN MONEY-takf tore of 3
file* hsusf eats, rsur heme*
wfilit w i ?Ff 8WB?. id*al for

b ia- 3D-1003 em,

;
W£ tal

pgtnings mat
0M#r c l u n c t i fe>
aavanetment s g r a m .
O f esuia o» i^t

for you.Collector
g el

helpful far
i

Mag tod Typist
far ffilt
Summit.

Prrof Operator
net r*t«j»ry

Telteri
In Summit area,

f

St SUMMIT rt*J w!M trtioy
l wefking

a prang t in
i

EXECUTIVE SECRET AST
s . i e t manastf si & Mf«
fnsu ranee f irm n#eds sn

« ^ in Insist
iuppert. A fifgHiy

BTf̂  intf i visual wn@ !i
wlTft fisurri sns h i i lift

.U la sey^h?. We hav* a
f in ntw

p Coil eimtr
Larry Egffl sf l a Ifvsrt

i T ati

FACTORY HELP
INJECTION

Interviews starting July IB
bet. 7 4 4 P.M. Call S42-OS40
or apedy Inoerson,

IS canter Ave. Linden

PBIENOLV Home Toy Par i la
now In our s r a year Is
ei^annng and has openings for
Manager* and Dealers, Party
Plan esperienet HefFfyl,
Oueranteeo toys 4 girts. No

Charge to
SOIIKtins

— No

TV PUT MAILHOOM)
Snort Mills oHIce, MOB- ttlfu
Pri,, f-1 P.M, Call AMM Manw,

Dp^fy. Emoloysr M=P
R7^1

PERSON to n i i i l PiMl.;rHI
Ihsot Dostor) In Irvlneten oftla,
Expiriinca net nsci iury .
Pl^aiant turreunaingt, Flcxibi*
noun, wrlft ciau. Bex Btt,
luovrBsn PuBllsnins Co, l t f i
S f u y V m Aye. union,

K_ K l
POBTEHS M. CLEANER!, part
t i™ 4 hill time BosltlDfB, mujt
have own trans., iemi
e««rlenje iKrairi i alu
neeato F L O O R W A X I R S 4
winaow eiean*r. Call bet. ?=s

P.M. xr^-au.
~ R 716-1PBINTIHO-GRAPHIC ART! 4

R 1 L A T E 6 SUPPORt iNS
INDUSTRIES 4 TRAOE»
OPENINGS DAILY IN N J .
IS lP ia i lNC IB ONLY
PLE&SI Za-tU-tJ MOHFR. f i
wn. - . . . ~ -

'— M71H
REAL ESTATE SALES

Local resident n##oeo ts [eln
!ea în9 iy&yr&an realtor firm.
Complete _ sales training
pro*IMes"-= Esetiient earning
potentiai. Join tfte professionais
in our MIIIBurn OHie», Cill W ,
Degnan, .B7-MS3,

THE OiONAN COMPANV
MniDgrivw.Qrsnge.Livifigsten

— R ! W
REAL ESTATE SALES-

- I H M K I . Hlll-Bf fart
training If needed, great
ooportunrty- Call Don Maecey
U H U I , Biertuempfel-Ostertag,

If' K T-M
RECEPTIONIST-fer busy
personnel office. Diversified
duties. Must be energetic 4 sMe
to work under pressure. Good
typist. Call m - t o o .

cwttomen No estata
eeilvering. Car- Trmrs,,

P=r interaitlng, art ive real
estata of f la : t » P.M., W e i -
T m s P t » S P M S l S

INSURANCE
R-7&r l f l f RSotTls'Sw^JnBri^'

TEIERS
3ff
HEAD TELLER
Newark Area

FLQATHB
T01ERS

To service all branches
Apply in person
Personnel Dept.
MAIN OFFICE

iBfLITY

76S Broad St.
Newark, NJ

, Employer M-w
B j.f.1 ,

TELLERS
Full time 4 part time tetiers-
Experlenced or trainees.
Excellent fringe benefits. Call
tne UNION CENTER NAT'l.
BANKPersonnel, iM-fSBB for
an Interview, Equal eppfy,
employer,

K.79-1
TV ATTENDANT P i n time,
irvingtan area tor rental of TV
sets, in local hospital. Call aSS-
3S-4&C weekdays only.bet. f
A.M, & 4 P .M. for Interview
appt.

TYPIST ̂ —
Put your linger OD

B new position...
-. *r Kemser, AS m of mt

l e a s i n g I n l y r a n e e
companies In tFA nstiort, %v*
can erfar yew a geM uiarr
and a € v a n € * m a n r
oppertunltie*.

We r*es an Irxjlviduil wtrti 1
ytars' aiiperieace i s , *
PQLiCT TTPIST mm e«i
type 50 wPM or bettw,

if you're iooKing Mr •
ettange and a challenge,
piaase apply Jn pef^n at

PIANO a. OUITAR Intrrvclloni.
W per lviu>n. Call Mr.
canteimo

I

grUDENT
E^LOYMENT
WANTED ADS

...will be found at me ens of me
cisssitled i#€T!on,
• —— — H A 7 * !

EnnnenOpportamtui
B I A U T T SHOP for Sale irv.
Center, Established busmee.
Low rent, OMHr unable to mnc.
Must tall by Auguit, 17*Sf71
after S P.M,

J
FOR 1ALB; coffee & sanowitfi
rflute, S\% dart, excellent
oppoftunity. Call VJ-saa.

T-^ HA7+1
BAB a, LIQUOR STORE with )
Apt*. Beaserusi*. As« for NicK,

m*m

THERAPEUTIC MAJIAOC
BT EXPERIENCED MA1SA0E

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT,, «7*fl37.

• ZTWS
MAY I KELP YOU?

Mrs. Rhonda 686-9685
ALL TYPES OF REAOJNOS
TAROT CARD R EADINSS
A Spec JOM Morris A*e.,
Union-1 em, from Center

I
SELL IT for only M Mousenord
items 4 fyrn^ure can bring you
easn! A n i n e Want Ad will
reaen K3.8OO famillt i for only
^,QQ paid in advance at oyr
Union oftieei US] Stwy. Sv i , or
our Irylngfon oftice: 3 Union
Ave,
- — — — HA t-frS

TV SERVICE MAN W 8M>°
Salary a, profit.sharjngi call
Tooiai ABBlianee, HUUIde, * l * -
OJJJ f tO 6.

HAt-H
MOTHER

ea6ysttter-fo
years., 5 days, my home _
yours. In irv. 37>1MJ, affer S or
^ - . , «4-»7B§, l i t , 211, t i

_ — —— K-7-<>1
SELL, B A S Y ' S old toys wi th
a w a n t Ad, Call 61B.770O,
daily B to S-00."

FOUND-lest lesion lu l l ml*
puppy, female, found Behind
tCIng-s Market, MillBurn-sefld
Please call 761-0411.

LOST Cat- 4 yr, old female,
Nsmc.Qypsy, red 4 wnrte,
mjffered & deelawed. Reward,

— • B J-f
LOST C A T , Grey Tiger, vleln

14

TENNIS LESSONS
DAY C A M P Ages 7 to U

ADULT GROUPS,
PVT. LESSONS

Taught by ranked teazling pref,
en pvt, home court. 37* "* —
— — - ^ — R

D I N I N O R O O M F r a n c h
Provincial, • p<;»-, maple
baifoom sat, lTudlo couch, 4 x 1
pool tabla w-accass., WTilrtpoot

l r ** 7473

DISPLAY CASE-4 ft . llgnted
mirror back, excellent cond,
U50 Other store fixtures. Call
379-JJT9 Tnurs., Frl 4 Sat, bat
I l t 5 PM

K7?
BBTYBRelecfrle: (1) 4t" 4 (1)
H " bamboo shades: ladies a "
suitcase,' (1) 7§>14 Ford rims.
741»S1e after 4 or weekknds.

For Sato
I I L L IT for only S3, Household
Items 4 furniture can bring you
cash! A J-llne want Ad will
reach io.BS families for only KJ,
In our 9 publications paid in

1291 Stuy, Ave. or our irvlngten
office: a union Aye.

— — HAfFT

MU

PINBALLPLyS
Days, 761-73S- Ewes,

Wi service what- w> s«i,
— — ' H M »

APPLIANCES
TV'i (color i l l w) , wastHTS,
Oryers , Reff (geratof «,
Freeiers, 'Air conditioners,
Bange*. Fans 4 other tmalj
appliances, at unheard-of
reduction* during our

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Forget list prlcnl Fonet cat
prices I Ifs yoyr last cKance fo
j i my profits as I ssy fanLwijj

t l t l^t1 "= ~^ ="==

Coma say goodsy* to
me, Mllie Tobla, your One
GUT In HllisMe for more
thvi K yean, as I g i n away
appliances with ~my eyes
flllea wtiti tears,

T b l l A ' i APPLIANCES.
1i?S Liberty Ave«
Hiiii* fnma

— — H A M
•IB CONBITIONPtllleo, SS6
BTU, good rvnnlng cond,, M5.eS.
Call after J P.M. M9-W%.

—-- K-7-*
AIR CONDITIONER —Hot
Point, 4B0S BTU, SJJ, Call 374-
f l » after I P.M.

_ R7-t
• IBLB P U S H CORNER A
lul l Bubll i tmj chi ldren' !
setivlfy booii by Milt Hammw.'
H pages designed to provlee an
enioyabla pastime, enables the
Boy or girl to better understind
tt*e Bible toy sotving ii^ variety
of fyn=to-de puzxies and guises,
S*nd 7f cents for your copy fo —
BAKER BOOK MOUIE.: IBlf
wealttiy St., Orana Rapia,
Michigan I t s i

BOOKS FOR i A L i , mint
condition, I I n new.- Marteaulra.
Regency Romances, Love
Stories, eottiics, History, II I just
recently bought. Call afters PM,
SM-MBi

. R7-S
• UFFETserver, ? ft.,
frultwBoa, flttefl for trays «.
dishes, with drawers, lined
silverware drawer, extra ttilck
slate top. @rlg. decorators piece.
375-1701 after »,

D B Y i s e t , arm chairs,
tamos* ens' fabtam 4 misc. Items.
1*9) Edmund Terr, Union.
Thufi,, Prl,, Sat, a. Sun.

' — — . R.75
ESTATE SaM- . 302 Sherwood
Ave., Union. 1 day only. Sat,

R 7-9

Dealers, ov«-100 items, 1 cent to
IB cents,' Baby Pants, Viewer
Caps, l i e s . Aprons, Hair
Brushes, Key Cases, Rain
Bonnets, Necklaces, Portfolios,
cams*. Secretaries, Pencil Kits, •
Bam Capes, etc, M M * Frl. , 9.3
PM. Fereer P i n n a , » pessale
AV,, Kearny, N j , Q7B3I, *?!•
1190-

For Sal* FOJ Sale H O O M Fur Sail

MOVMG!!
HOUSE-GARAGE SALE
Sat. Sun. July 15,16

10 A.M.- 4 P.M.
^Ofa, 30" 4 bumar stov*,
west. Washer, GE rtfrlg.,
rnlsc. tools, many misc.
Items,

CASH ONLY
147 Orange Ave., irvlngtoi

—»H-A-T-l? • !MoviNS-Must sell new gold
cut velvet M i opens to queen
SI. bed. led burnt orange
carpet In perfect cond, Aipim
Air conditioner, 37SHH44 atfsr 6
P.M.

K-7?
N a M M r f l N MK. Rt. KB tat.
Somefvllle 4 Flemlngton, open

FLEA MARKETAvefBI VFW,
45 Part Ay- Avenel, N j a July 1
• AM~i CM. Rain Sate, July 9,
Dealers welcome, tig space.
Call J»-«tS after S PM,

FULL HOUSE SALE
»af, only July tth, *•»

371 Near Jersey Ave, union
off Chestnut at i points

Round oak dan fable, chairs,
buffet~eablner"m alters- toStsT
table Saw, new refrig., more. No
prior sale. TRUDY G K A T L O S
HOUSE SALES,

— Kf-i
OARAOI SAL!—Sat, 4 Sun.
July I t ? , M . 117 Hillside Terr.
Irv, Fum. 4 brie-a-bree.

— . K 7 9
OABAOE SALE-Somethlng for
e^Hirorie. m Lincrest Terr,,
Union, Sat, 4 Sufi., July I 4 9th,,
f-J,
— — " _ K-7-9

Goose FeatUer PUlowi
Beg, ns,-Sale vs. ea,

i y THE C A S E U ^ EA,
(Have few Cases!

Cannon bath toMjL!s.s2. ea.
Call 3MJ1J4

~ — ^ — — ~ K 7^
HBALTH POODS, we carry full
line natural fooss, honey^ salt
free £ sugarleM foods, nuts,
IRViNOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, f Orange Ave,. Irv,,
}7J- i i t i . SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 4 « icfid. Ave.,
Summit, CR

Z 717
NEW mattress, twin or full S3f,
Sofa oed-iiis. Bynk beds.woo^̂
MO, 211 ««! .
—— • Ktf
POOL Taoie • slate too 4 x7',
ping pong top, fully equipped,

— — KT4
PROPANETANKSfll led wfillt
you wait at Taylor Rental
Center, n* Springfield Av»,,
Berkeley Heights.

— KIJ
RU01, maroon 4 blue. Walnut
double bed, washer, gas dryer,
freeter, lamps 4 day 'bed. Low
prices, call tWrtW-
• ^ — R79

tSOPA-Oeld, 1 cemfortable
chairs, assorted tables, lamps 4
misc., bric-a-brac, excellent

• tend Tftke-newrFrTeed for quick
MM- Call 644H35B, after * P.M.
for appt.

R M
SWIMMINS POOL- I I FT,,
round above ground, with
everything Included, Best offer.
Call S M T a !

• — K 7*
TELEVISION CONSOLE U "
color. Si Si™ Console black 4
whlteL Both workable condition.

A , y s
_C!LapjHBJi_st»._C«U—
Reward, Family Pet.

CEMETERY PLOTS

Hollywood Meraoria) Part
& ©ethsernane — gardens

'Mausolrums-stuyvesanf Ay.,
Union 6S1O00 Office: 1500 Stuy.

K If

WILL tutor your child In reading
by certified fesaier. Call N
^ 1 7

COMTEnTTS—Fr. Afinalre, OR,
1 LR, arm.. Kit., Iron sates,
I Carpet, appliances, doming.

Thurs, • Sun. 1B-4, 1S7
Srecmnod Dr. Mlllbum. 379-
SEW,

. R-M

HOUSE SALE—Moving, air
conditioner, dishwasher, dining
rm. s£t, dresser, boolts- JUIyith,
B l Newark Ave,, Union,
— — — — K-7»
L I O H T I N S fixtures, lamps,
shaaeLParts 4 repairs • clocks,
gl f t j j lmi l , fireplace equip, Huee
assert- of brand names at di£c.
The Reesterfs Coup, Rf, 19
Lam&ertyllie, N J , open,7 days.

1 FAMILY Sarage Sale, July 7,
I , t , 1B.4 P.M. Ooodles ter ail, S
Norwood Rd,, Springfield.

—• — K-7-!

FaTT Servln, Feeding. Walking.
Boarding, Loving Your home or
mine Save this ad 37V-&5R?

i •— • R 7 9-14
17 I

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 444-2493
K-t-f-17

CHANPOHO
NOT TOO BIG.

NOT TOO SMALL.
JUST RIGHTI

) OR Tudor Itvletatonlal. DrlcK
4 F n ™ Attractive LR w
Fpjc-, formal DR, U^ Baths,
Den, attached Gar., all on a
lovely quiet lireat + • "mile" of
backyard. HWJ00

TV SETS WANTED
Portable. B lack 4 white 4 ester.
Days M1-MSS, eves. 4U-74M,
—^—^ R t-f-17

we
l U Y J N D J E L L t O O M !
Bl PARK AVE,, PLFLD.

DENNIS
276-7618

Realtor 1 Alden St., Cranforfl
7 ^

STAMP*

NILUIBE

2 FAMILY NEW
With S 4 « rms., 1V̂  baths each
floor, science Kitchen, 2 ess

tag-saw? m»«ffiB tf-17
TOP CASH PAfB-
lPer Old Clocks And Pocket

Watches. Any condition. Also
Farts, call AsVitot.

Rff-17
Orlg.RecyclersScrap Metal
MAX WIINSTIIN IONS

SINCE ing
I«» Morris Ave,, Union

Csllyis, Sat. I 3 44SCtU
— Ktf 17

Old Uonel Trams
Bought 4 Sold •

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 41M79J.
~—~——— HA7-3B-17
ALL PIANOS WANTED

FREE PHONE APPRAISAL.
"33S-6M0"

- - M 7.3B.I7

J PC. living room Set — S195, 5
Pe- bedroom set ST7S, S pe, '
Kitchen set im. Ail new. 241 987s '

K-t-t
YARD SALEBargalRs galore,
f id 4 new Items, 1M Nesbif
Terr. Irvlngten, 1 H P.M., July I
4 9, No early birds,
- — —. R J-a

CAIN FOR SCRAP
-yesd'Your xar:-caif ~rron T SB"
per loo lbs,, newsprpsu ,ag par
M IBs., tied bundles free of

foreign rgaterlaivNe, 1 copper,
a cents per IB. Brass lust a _
cerits per IB-, rags ,ST $&*
Ib, Lead 4 batteries,- we
ajsa buy comg, print outs t _
fab cards. Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
11SOC., A t P PAPER STOCK
ua., mtt so. tsth St.. irvlngten,
(Prices iubl. to change), p *

—— K tf-17

BEER STEINS
. WANTED BY C0LL1CT0R

CALL 493.4747
— — — — K 7S.17

CENTURY 21
MILLBURN RIALTY INC,

REALTORS 0PEN9.9 »6-B«0
— — — 1 79.96
IRVINOTON

2PAMILY5+6
OH steam heat, spacious Bms.,
garage, Imnuculafe, FHA
appraised, lJJ.Ooo. VA no down,
FHA low down to quai, buyer,
IRVINOTON

ALUM.SmED
Colonial, 3 BRS, LR, DR, Kit,,
YV» Baths. ISO'S. FHA low down
to quai, buyer,
A,C,Realty, Realtor

IRVINOTON
ONE FAMHY

Jysfjsdueed, 1 I r s , t R , DR, Jis._
Bsttis, Be€, RM., 3 Car garage.
By owner. High Uo's, FHA
approved, a ^ i t j f

MOUNTAINI IDE

RANCH
I rm. large mod. eat-In kit,, 3
Bedrooms Including Ig, master
Bedroom M p bath. Living
room with picture window A
Fireplace, dining room, floored
ittle, semt-Hnished basement,
Bttacned 1 ear garage, no stairs
te climb, fenced In yard on dead

»nd street near trans, 4 town
ioel, faxes ilMS, Priced' te sell
if ui.mo call for appt, ja-7iS4,

I79-9*

BUSINESS DIREQORY

Bojti ( Mjnnt IS
I I ft. Owens FAMILY
CRUISERSummer & winter
covers, motor rebuilt, sleeps 3,
stand up head, lee bex. stove.
SWJ, after i, WS-litT,

iffTT-̂  — R-7-f-lS

17 FT. RUNABOUT r i m
Mercury 20 HP., elect, start w-
iraller, Sljfs, after 6, ViM

I t
~ • Ktf ,

LIVINO ROOM SET] PC., sofa
4 club chair, rose color,
turquoise wing chair, good
cond.. J lamp tables, tier table,
asking peo, GE elect stove, self
cleaning floor unit, esc csnd-,
>••:••<« tjoa. call tm-ma for

' ^ ' . K-7-f

~ MATTREiS OUTLET JALB
UJUP

OfTtiopedlc twin sets—tlJJ. Ood
sues te ereer. Full line of Sarta
btatilno on sale.

S W E E T DREAM!
£43 ennrnui St. Union •M.JBJI

— K t-t

B
-7700

BUS and SI

HUDCRAB PUT SHOP
l !n Springfield Ave-, Irv

Master cnargevisa-AmerlCBn
Express

— _ R t-f-laDOO OBEPIENCE COURSE .
t u . Quality prof, training,
small groups, spec*i*ing. in

In

N J ,

p
obedience. Classes

Union. Westfleld, Summit,
NJ BOG COLLEGEjl i i i tn

— RTF-Ii
AaenMe Kittens, e males 4 1
femalas, desire good homes.

r^^TAVWB
• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKINO L&TS
• DRAmAQE WORK f

Fully I mured 4 Bended
.Free Estimates.

RAJOFPI. Ine,
• contraeters

68&-2S85
**************** K ? ? is

K01»iei(Y TBBE SERVIC11-
Spray ing , Removals ,
Trimming. Fully Ins- Free Est,
Beas. Bates, muss
— — — llv-U

NEW PROVIOENCE — Cape
cod ideal starter home, 3 BRS,
LRj kitchen with eating area,
oath, foil"'basement,' attaswd
garage, nice private yard.
Convenient to trains, schools &
snapping. Principals only. Low
" s . No brokers please, 4B4-432£,

" ^ ~ I ».?.»
eOJULLC PARK—6 rms.,
Colonial, finished aftle. H i
baths, 2 car.garage, pafld, walk
JO N.Y. buses, principals only,
%4Um firm. 34MO4 by 8 P.M,

1.7.9.9s,
KOIBLLE PARK

See. PATQN Assee,
Ritrs,, Mtes., Ins,
416 Chestnut St.

Renilepii, 141 MM
— —— 1 7.9.94
SHORT HILLS

UNUSUAL FLOOR PUN
Comfortable living is secured in
this lovely home, country kit. Ira
1st fl panel den, 2nd fl, has i (rg
BRS. 4 a conversation rm. Just
listed at 1137Juo. Saa-taday,

REAL ESTATE

Thars our trade m i r l u n need*
listings nowl Deal with
prefesswuls. wil l show you
why.

GOLD CREST
Realtors M4-HM

DIRECTORY
These Experts Are As Wear As Your Telephone •686-7708

7K.J319
—1-7^**-

UNIOH
I FAMILY 344

ASod. Kits.. Finished ree, rm. In
Basement, gas heat, smoke
deteefor, carpeting, ID'S.
A.C. REALTY, Realtor.sat-3MS,

1 7

RAURS
Jeln t^m pfOffssJonai team with
challenging and meaningful
career asvaneement potential.
W o n clewiy with underwriters
jn examining good Buslncawttn
this grewm.orierifed company.

PROPERTY^
PAQEAGE
M l n . 1 year

• rating.

Summit, N J,
EqualOpety.lmplayerM-F

BE EMPLOYED IN YOUR
OWN H O M E • The Division Of
Mental Retardation Is looking
for eua lHM people te beard
Retarded Aduits in their homes
4 g l ^ them dally_ training in
personal SWIis| E i r n Extrs
Money 4 Help Trie Handicapped
without Leaving Home, You will
receive framing & certiftcafien.
Please call Field Servlcas 744>
3140,

— MWI
BOOKKBEPBRACCOUNTJ

RECEIVABLE
Busy Newark eftica needs
bookkaapsr to handle all phase
of A-R knowledge of
swltcnbeard, typing and l^wrlfa
system a plus. Call Mr. Allbradd

csmmerclal

IAUTOMOBILE-
IGNED RISK
1 year private passenger

i.rating.

•xcellcnt salaries ana beneftts.
Tjj conyenient

arable location.

Calif visit or wrlto:
Aane Mei i rey

BOOKKEEPEBiECRETABY
For EllzaMth law firm, Seed
Benefits. Salary commensurate
with ability, stene skills helpful,
but not necessarY, Typing
required, nt-lMa,

^ B 7.*.!
C H E M I C » L P L A N T
O P E R A T O R - Steady work, day
mlft, Ti5-»5W. The M*ar! Corp.,
Btn . l l . Park.

C L B R K — order pricing.
Experienced In figure work,
steady petition, pnona Mrs.
Schermerhom, tes 9«o.

CLERKS
Feei M t In the ahuffleT CHne
tlik to a company that Is not
only a nlea plate* te work, but
where e r f u d ridwhere carears are feslarad and
me Individual aunts.

OOOd RECORDS CLERKS.
Opportunltl** for aavancMnent.
ExcaHant u l a r l M and BanefM.
ioeal locatkxi.

Ajjpiy.-

THE HOME
INSURANCE JO

• » M M T M Tp

•quaf Oppty. employer M- ¥

RN or LPN
Part time 11 P.M. • 7 A.M. for
smai nursing honw, " ""
Call bet, 9-3 P.M.

SALESPERSON FT
Permanent position. Wallpaper
showroom. Experience helpful,
But not nee. Apply In person,
Clinton paint Supply, tal Morris
Ave, Springfield.

K 7-*-l

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators. Free estimate*.
Low rates. All work guaranteed.
Call 4 compare. Ask for Joe,
341-151$.

— — K 7.J§.flA

mSURANCE t » ,
MO AtefTIS Tpke, Short Hills

EMM
Equal Oppty. Employer M-F

. R.7+J

JOB HUNTING?
r e . lob opportunity
BLP WANTED" on the

following page.
i HA f H

LEGAL SECRETARY
For eonfenlal Ellzabetti ism,
firm. Saiary cammensuratr
wttt! experience, oeed benefits.
Mature minded. Expefienca in
steno nae^ed. 2S9°l£fa.

— _ ^ _ R7t. j
LEOAL I B t l t l T A R Y —
experleneed, top dollar fer a
person wne ts net a clock
watcher,' willing to learn use of
word preeessing typewriter,'
suburban Union county
iaea tM , Call isl .M9.i7M.

LET'S BE HONEST
If you weren't looKIng for a newcaraer, you wouldn't be reading
n k * J . and If we ft

i If you
want the opportunity lo earn
ntnei to five hundred ooll.r. a
waa*. call toll free, »0O-n7-9»w,
anytime Mr recsrdad m n u » .

R 7 i i
MATURE PERSON for auto
Parts warehouse,

THOMPSON 1, CO.
a m Morr i . Aya.,unien

•M-SMo

CeNSTBUCTION. carpentry,
mason, all around worker.
Steady AWM

HESSENfiER-
UGHT MABnOUNCE
for •ubvrMn newspaper afflea,
Familiar wltn E m u ana union
Counties, able fo oriw light van.
Mist haw valid N J driven
lleense.

Call Dsrean D» Fates

as§-7rao "
for appointment,

. —-.-;" HA' 7-1.1

SAT .TO PERSONS

STOOt CLERKS
Musi be experienced In
selling linens, domestics a.
housewares. for New store
opening at the former
Robert Hall Store,
Irvlngten, Opp, Osed Suys.
•nter . lewsln t
the former Robert Hail store
on Anendays, bet. 11 A_M. 4

OOOD GUYS
DEPT. STOlffi
l o * tpringrieid Ave,

214

DISTRIBUTOR-Mfg. wood
windows, doors. t r im,
hardware^ Paeii. open_ja gen;

fo 5 e.m. sat. fa nosi1S72 1036 noon.
S1LR1TE MILL WORK
6LO_CJ, SUPPLY CORP
sii BanwayAve,union
. — K f f 14

JECBETARY lo do typing,
filing, some steno and generaf
office work, Brlgm ptaasant'
erfiee In Union eenti "^
Pesquale, 4U-01J1

<W*U JJTl l l • •111,

SECRETARY
Promotion has made) this rnott
Interntlng pHltMn avallabia In
our fast erowing u l n offica.
Sosd typing ik l l ls , flgyre
•WMude and paeMe eontact
makes this a very dtvenHMd
pcaltlon. Good starting salary 4
Benefits, Kenlrworm location.

CALL MS. MURRAY
272-8500

Egual Oppty, Implayer M-F
' - ' M-7-M

r SECRET/sRY
Excellenf opportunfty for an
Individual to work In induttnil
Ralatlons Departement as
aeeretary te the Director of
fldustrlal Relations, Mutt ka
iaepla erientad, Bersenasle and

capaMa of handling dhnmlfiad
went and Bnlacfx. ExcXMnt
typing sklits and ilgftt stene
raqulrM. central union County
location, •wei ian i u la ry and
Benefits package. Reply to Box
OM, Suburban PuftlhjninB, U f i
Stuyveiant Av.. , Union, N J .
07<*>.Equal eppty, emplgyer M-

SMALLJOBS
ome repairs, carpentry,

panelling, tiling, van interiors.
All wort guar. & fully ins, Joe

Ml 4343"
• Kt+tf

CARPENTER CONTR
Alt types centr-, additions,
epaln 4 remodeling. Alter, Ins.

Wm. P. Riviere, 4M-7JH,
— Ktf p

O.ORteHWALD
CAHPEMTER CONT BS.

] type repairs, rerned'l'g., kit,
lorches, enclosures, cellars,
ttles. Free est. fully ins, sat-
" • Small lees

— — — K I f f?

t E R V I G E MAN-pl l burners,
experienced or willing te learn,
steady work, fringe benefit*.
Call 1 » 4 M » Irom «.J p.M,

— — — Hf-f-1
IN MAID —

Claanlnt, launary. IrefW vacuum
floors, wash dishes, caskins,
serving, gen, housakaaplng aj
care ef children. Ona yr.
wmnthuhm.—a»-Brm. par waafc,-
I1M 4> room *. eeareVV»4M>

OTUDfflW
JOBSWANTED

•arid.
HELP WANTED

ar on tna last paaa of
HMaactten,
• •"" MA f - f - I

ITCHEN CABINET*—Te 4B
ml savings. All Makas.

eady Made and custom. Free

T , SUCK
Driveway Constt,

R e s u r f a c i n g . R R t ies,
ee l i ian Block curbs-
Concrete Sidewalks 4
Patios

R»ld'l, SpecTste

BKtik Rqmn J7

A L U M , S ID ING-ROOFS
Painting, carpentry, kitchens,
baths, porches, ree, rooms,
Insul. LOW prices-Free en. 373-

R7-39-SB
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION

ANY A'ND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS S. REPAIRS

CallUS-SMl
JOJ. PBKCARIO NOME IMP,

Fully In*.

J.M BLECTBIC
Besidenfla) 4 Commercial
wiring, JS2 451? days, eves, 153

Kim-u
Cjrptntr} n

KELJOH Bleet..Lle. No' l f iS ,
fully insured, no iob too big, no
)JB»oosmtij4>w«S

ELECTBlCAL-lH amp,* serv.
en the average, i lam
1170. JJk.H. Electric

home
S/-54S.
Ktf-3*

HICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
Earpantry adsiMns, altaratteM,
German, alum, skung. rooflnt,
kit. rameeal. 4 nraMacas, ta4-

^_-LAWN SERVICE
fSh In&pindem eontraster. All
phases of landscape
maintenance, C r n i Guttlns, sell
conditioning, pest 4 weed

Vcontrol. planting 4
tflnseicntlnss, Ssd, Beasenabla
prices. iSS-WW.

SprieiJu 57 A

5MOBTLINE MOVERS
iking fl. Storage, Appliance

moving. Spec, in plane moving.
24-hour serv, « * h j j . PM 4SS

U H D l t S t O u H D LAWN
SPRINKLER SYSTeMS
Sales, Servla 4 Bepalrs

Lura, rmatt Canpjnm 60

HAIR REMOVED
ARLINEANTSN

34 Mlllbum Ave,, Spflfl Naar
Sachs 37H

PUFFET IHOWtOrlolnal hand
PUPPM programs for all oec.
Clip 4 Save 3M-1VS,

CARPENTiiH
!nterlor4 Exterior

smalMoes — formica werk,
repairs. Call Tom, 4a7-i&47

K-f-MJ
A.1 I N T I K I O B , Ejtt.rlor
alteratlent. Addition!, FIRE
JO11, m yrm,, duality sarvlca,
owner opereter, B3 sbi.

— — — M-f-M-O

Fomrtum lepairt 45
FURNITURE POLIIHINS

Reeairlng, AntWues restored,
Refinlsnihg. Henry Ruff, Call

1

21
CARPET IKST*L'Q,

Wall to won plus repairs
E«perieneed-call Andy

W47I1

OuldCwi II

Nursery School
Aceapf ing raglsWatW|.agM, 14
yrs. Full 4 tun day lianaiM,
kindergarten, pra-ieftee)
curr^ulum, >trH lie.

Call 687-2452

OflTX KTMIS m A

GARAOB DOORS Installed,
garage ew., repairs 4 sarv..
electric ebaraters 1, radio
c o n t r o l ! STIVlH'l
OVERHEAO DOOR, Kl-074*.

THE PROFESSBMAIS
Kitchens, oafhredms.
Basements 4 attics. All
t ^ w el cai pantry. Alum,
fSgtfftmm «torm 4
awning windows, slum,
percji enclosures.

Fully Insured.
Call Al after 1 P.M.

372-4282

finish basamentl, a t t l n .
taragat, ate. Fully BUarantaad:
call hew for free est. MS-inf
afters,

- ' HT-W-m

NllI LOW COST
INSURANCE* For all U n a
insurance, auto, hetna owner,
life and hearth, call Prud. Asenf
John Fersuten, fM-Ti^i or V »

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage ieans,

204S Springfield Ave., union

CALL98M747
MBOtf. 63

FRANK MOHK-13 yrs,
eiverMnca. Steps.brlck 4 stone
veneera-f ( replaces, pet les .
addltlsns. Fully Insured, Free,
estimates. 141.1*41 after s PJA.

t n n . swwalks. maenry:
Quality work, raaMnaMe prleaa.
Pullylnilurad, M.~Baufseh,
ScrMetiM. i r n o n .

- — — a 7 »ii
All MasanTy.Steps, sidewalks,
waterpreoflr* Self emi
Insured. A, ZAPPULU
<47a or WJ-4B79-

iMoyed,
.0. 417

ss

KEN'S OVERHEAD D O O M
All types of saraga daora,
•leetrlc openers, steal rMHuss.
Res. 4 Comm. i r a w M . Frae
est,at hr, emergency serv. vj.
17*1

MnlMn
• U T T I R I , LEADERS
fhoreufhly elaanad, fluahedi
inuraa. 1»H5. MMer fraa
trim. Nad stevant m-tm, i
a.m. • 1 p.m., 7 darl.

:

KITCHBH CABINETS
Sold 4 insfallad, OM eaMnen
resurfaced . with F o r m i c
Formica ceuntertops. <S4-0J77.

CALL M l LAST. Masonry*
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl, 4 Insured, Werk guar, A
NUFRIO,Myrs,exp, ES 3-a77],

- RtftJ

BRICK STEPS
All types masonry, sidewalks,
patles, Plastering. 5 M - W , 9*4-
MM.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory

- rHiiyMadlson KitchensrHiiyMadlson Kitchens
Showroom »nd Factory, Rf. ti,
Springfleid J7MS7g.

Rt-l-SS
•ESU BPACK Y«W SM easMMs

T ftrSda. KltO
S

S
WWITH
Inltallad,
guarintead.

easMMs
a. Hiw KltOians
Satiafaetlen

Matt i i a n

H

r
KHBA

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE
686-7700

LINN CONSTRUCTION
C O , INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFpRS

.ROOFS 4 OUTTBR5 a,
L E A D E R S .GARAGE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
M A N Y R E F E R E N C E S
FUUCYTIMSUREB- F « E I
•STIMATBS.

• AHLAHDICAPIHO
LAWN MAINTINANCI

Sod, Top SOJI
dalhrarad,

CaliaM-atM

rMIL TBUHANOVA
SiaewalM. MtMa, steps, waiisT
and tlMs, Far free estimates
Call 47KW6!

Santa Conatructioo
Tony Seftesanti. . All t y p «
mason work. sMawaiks, steps,
paflMi retaining walls,
addition!. krlek werk,
feuiMatMns, flrapiaeai, Meek
wort, waterproofing. Fully ins,
Fraa at?, Vf iot t -ar V S - i m ,

RM)U
U N I T masen, earpanter,
•tape, patMt. oarage) plastering,
plumb,, t i m m m y repairs o
all kmdt. Ornamental ralllhgs,
flraptaen, daslgnad 1
eanttruefad, alietrleal,
painting. Fraa att, ACE
SERVICE, awin.

H
-MMIM

jurmniY DALESSIO
687-6588

Batna, KHehan cafe,, sMna.
roofing, Bastmanti, anlaialuna
4 derman, » yrs, tm. Lit

lHOi '

. LAND1CAPINO
a. LAWN MAINTENANCE

Traa ramsvatj fully Ins.,
rates, frae an. 37*i«i4

OA1PBHINH Maw lawna
M M , Mnnt elaaii ii[H. lima,
lertllltlng, aaaaina, lawn
rttMlrlng. rototllllno, new
vasatfasia s.rdeni mad.,
shrubs plairtad k pruned.

AJ*. or SilD P.M, • IS P

aovmo
Local 4 Long Blstanee

FrMEstimates, Insurad
Iff.mpu»movlng _^_

and yeu save)
Pud's HAM

MovinH -
M S Vamhall fH,,unlan

MONTASUI Moving Co.—Hrly
nrhm. fum. padaaa, ansra trip

Manal t Sterift 64 PalntMi I PipemiBBiii f t ' ptanMal * HettiBf

KELLY MOVERS
Local & Long Distance

igenf. North American van
Lines, The OENTLEman
movers, 3«3 1380. PM IS

^ _ _ B t f U

'•Bert MOVERS at low cost
uily Ins. Free Bit- SPECIAL

SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
lob toe srnall.ca!) 4at-U79 and
tompare our rates. PM 440

• ^^S4
f>ULLY Iraurm, local 4 lorsi
distanc*. cemmarcfal a.
household moving. No lob too
small, call JJUDO.

M-7-30+*

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,
Locali

Long Distance
Don Atbeeker, Mgr,

Union, N, J.
(87-0035 PMH

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO,
ersonally supervlsad. Ins.,

urn, padded. Local 4 stafawlda.
Short tries to 4 tram, i4-hr,
serv. Free est, piano spec f i ts .
744-5700. (tOO) iO-4727. PM AJO

__ Rltii
U N I V p R I I T V VAN LINES

'An Educattd Meva" Local,
lono d1tt«ic. «, storage, 7?t207n
"Anyttma." Free ast. Agants for
Smymvan^nas. PUC g^,^

J.JAMUIK
I W . 4 Int. Painting, decorating
4 Paperhanging. Free EstT-
mates. AX?-tJ*e or «V -Mi t any
time.
— — — R tf-*i

5I0NBYKAT1
Painting,. paperhanging,
Mastering. I n t e r ^ 4 enteriar.
Free estimates, i

RtfM
HOUSE PAINTINAef IM finest
qwittyr^lB loo M/WferTee"
small. References provided,
PWapa call 7**v\u or 744-4cil'
anytime. The best tlmate call u
after* WJA.

R 1 XH*
SUBURBAN PAIHTINO

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Quality work
atwwprleaa,

DUTCH BOY PAINTS

FR1B 4 LOWEST PRICES.
CALL»».41#7

Fredrick W. Richards
Save money, we paint top half,
you paint bottom half,
351 5*0 Fully union
763 0749 l n a 7 Mapleweed

- - Rtf-tf
DAN'J PAINTINS

INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR
REASONABLE RATES, F R I E
err, INSURED imm

71

RELIABLE Plumbing 4 heating
Co. Inc. 14 Hr. Service Repairs,
Alteratlanf, Remodeling, Elec.
sewer & Drain Cleaning, fully
Ins.

I7M.71
MEL'S PLUMB, 4 HTO, INC.

Free est,, fast prompt service,
repairs 4 alterations, iathroom
remodeling, gas grills installed,

-drains 4 sewers eieaned, fiMtura^
rcplacsrnenf, 24 hr. service, 447,

PLUMBINO a, HEATf NO
Repairs, remodeling, violatigni
Bath rms . kits., hot water
Boilers, steam 4 hot water
systems. Modern sewt r
cleaning, comm. & res. Mere
Triefler, ES 2-OS4O. Lie. 1Q0D

-RmfiBftSidmt

WILLIAMH. VEIT •
Roofing.Seamless Gutters

reeesf poewn work. N J Ins
ince l fMi 373 1IO. _•'•-"-•
" Z t l l «
II types of roofing 4 repairs,
late, Asphalt Shingles, Hoi Torr
utters, Leaders, Ins Free l i t

CREST HFG,,374-0B27

Rubbiah Removed .
All appl., fum,, weed 4 metpls
l U n n n , Atlies,L basm'ts i .
larajes cleaned, Raas, rate*

""'" KHNM
A-1 LIGHT TRUCKINO
HAULING ALL ODD JOBS:
CLEANUP JOBS. FAST
SERVICE BBSf PRICES.

CAL42>J7»

S4DPAINTINSINC,
inf.-Ext,, maler plastering,
state 4 city violations, sheet
rock 4 texturing work. Fully
Insured, reglstarsd wttn state,
S H W , 10 pareant otaseunt
wtm ad lor month May 4 June,
— — I - M7-HHS*

SPajINSIPgCIALS
l Family • I coat U7S, 3 M l , 4 .
S47S 4 up. Rooms, haitwayi,
stores Sal 4 up. AISS trim,
windows, scaffold work.
Carpentry, rooting, gutters,
leaders, comnvi. rnlo' i . 4
InduSfJ. Vary reas. Fully Ins,
Frae Est. 9 4 - K t or Tivsni

contract.
Sue, s?

av C A N f i x I T , paintine,
carp., alec., ptumo, repairs *
new Install, No lob too small.
RaiiaMa 4 raas. i7>47ji.

— —* Kf+aa
1 1 HUelBllH RBMSVAL
SEBVICB>Appllaric«s, furniture
4 rubbish remevad; attics,
cellars, garages cleaned;
leaders 4 gutters cleaned.*
reasonable ratesi 7 U 4 W

' H7SH14
VANIBRVIGB

Pareal delivar]
matrspelttan* araa;^
remeMd. Call Al, U9-67tt.
• " R730M

WALLPAPBRINO4SAN1TA3
t l

BALMANN PAIHTIHO
ResMentltli eemmerclal, neat 4
rellabla. Call for free estimate,
ast-sn after 4 P.M.

PA1NTIHS A Decorating, Int. a.
ent. Alterations, Pfn.l i f
est. Insured, K, ̂

Rtiaa
KLOPAIHTIHOJIBUVICa

Int. 4 EM, Quality work. fum.
- illy insures], Praa

ta7S* i or *•ttlmahis.

PAIHTINO
IMerlor 4 ekterlor. Tr im mark,
Apartments, No lob tee small,
tM.7111,

• • Htftj

FBAHKJ PAINTINO- FrM « t .
IM,4Bsf,eunart, laMan. Fully
Insurad, Law prices, call affar 1

PROFaTHIONAL PAIHTINO 4
npalrs, Interior 4 axterMr,
ResMaMlal 4 eemmarclal, Prat
astlmatas, MM0S1,

p.lnting, leaders 4 ounerm.
Fraa •ttlmates. insurad, 4a»>
TNI or75>7*» .Mr . j, Glmninl.

' R t t i i

S •, xTBRIOH
Palming, Laadar 4 OutMr nark,
FraaT asilmafas, - Insured!
Stephen P W

71
HEED A PLUMBER!

Call GERARO. Ne I W too Unf II.

QUALITY CONTROL
Professional tnferter4 Exterior—
Work. Specialists In Alum.

Idlng, Hoofing a. Repairs,
Carpentry, Ree Rooms, All werk
guaranteed, 14 Yrs. Exp, Free
Est,, Fully insured. Financing
Avail. Raas. Terms. Call 7)1-
t n i Lie. No u r n ,

1 tf.71
LBADERS-ALTERAfiONS. *
PUtUY INSURED. FREE
• STIMATES. fMOSU

I7» ,7 |
WB r.palr (lass 4 screen
Inserts tor alum. comb, wl ndows
a. doors, perch enclosures. We
p(ck up 4 deliver, p^-giin

Z7.J0.Ji A
RICHARDCA3TLES ROOFING

CARE1NTR Y •-——"-> -
OUTTERS4, LEADERS,

NOMMlI^"*^
FULLY

NBBp «f^s.|NB 4 GUTTERS

SvsMtn I DttBariM M
CUSTOM DBCORATIHa
lenviCB, Drapew Sllpcevers,
woven weeds. Your fabric or
mine, Complale cleaning
service. Alterations 4
Installation, DISCOUNT
PRICES, 3U,7415

T M I M

m
U s

REMOVAL
lll»BSt

> TRBB
SINCE
ULtSl»BSt

COYNE.TREE

^aWBEEIffERra
iPECIAUI INS IN PRUNING,
All Htases of Traa Warn,
IneWding Ramevtls 4 powiV
spraylnj; Fully Insured^
Plrawesi 4 Wood Clips,

743 SHI

4 Wood C
743 SHI ZtMi



Housa F« Silt • AutomrtilB fw S*(t 126 ILjtqmobilB tor Silt 121 Aulgmobilal far Sili III XirtemebilNtarSili 111 AulomobilB for Sill 126

DOLL HOUSE
ADORABLE Cara. CM, Brit* 8.
Alum, iWM, j room, g 1

Oak Ridge Realty
371 Morris A¥,,&pllB.

UNION

DR, KIT, D*n.

V i 5 t £r ^ftHUWCftSAIIV V€AH
4O's

Bungalow, i Rms., mea. Kit.,
DR, -Poreh. Ntar sctneli I.
tf anip. Trve Bargain, Lew MeY
Rtaiter,

White Realty 6884200
— Zlt-H

UNION

COLONIAL S4O-B
J BRI. Lit, OR, K|t,, H5 baths,
•x f f l lg, prop.. I Mr Sir.B*,

... siaina, oil sftam h«at,
iit-MM

•lum, ilaihs. oil it»«m ntat
*,C, R.Slly RMItor

It's out 2©*h

ON OUR ANNIVERSARY OF ANNIVERSARIES WE RE HAVING A

OF EXTRA OVIR
O ACCORDS
INSJOCKI

UNION

BRWG THE KIDS
ana Auni Minnjt tee, ana t t w m

_reem for aH^3_Bg'j plus, hug*
-WR-wiTn np»pt»(»rBinfliT »t«
OR. great michen. J car gar,
ctMffosfBptnevyjs i i^ tee)c t f f s
LOW 4O'»,
i lBRTUlMPFILOSTERTAQ
Realtor tQl

— I
UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER
kg. bungalow «•!+ mere rms.
New kit.. Lg, Front Porch,
Formal DR, 1 ear gar., n u n in
anytime. Asking low MQ'*,
RAY BILL TLTR5, 6M-4W0

UNION

SUMKffiR'S BEST
IT. MICHAEL'S ARIA, 4 BR
Col,, alum stfltnfl, 141 kit, lowly
s«ra, SUO-yearly taiies, AiKIng
low 65-1. EXPANDED CAPE Mr
1 rm, j Bams, form, DR., art.
gar,, lew, low fasts. Washington _
Icftwt artsrAiklfig i w W s ; '""
RAVB1LL, RLTRi. 4M AOOO

I 7tW
WESTFIELO

OPEN HOUSE
Sat, 8. lurt,, 10-4, 1723 Nevada St.
New I family. Large rms., J or 4
iarms,, i l lMI living room, 14*20
family rm., I Baths, st ramie tile
entrance, M)t2t. two ear garage,
lull thieit Insulation,
inermopane Boors, f7xl2O let,
e«eil,,area, ] min, from PKwy,
Hit 135. Only M?,SM. 2*5 0886.

[III
WITH ANY NEW' HONDA
CAR—AN EXTRA YEARS
WARRANTY-GOOD FOR
AN EXTRA 12 MONTHS

OR 12,000 MILES
OF PROTECTION.

OVIR SO OF THE WORLD'S MOST
SOUGHT-AFTER CARS — '78 HONDA |

CIVICS, ACCORDS, 5-SPEEDS & WAGONS
IN STOCK FOR IMMIOIATE DELIVERY!!

BUY NOW & BEAT THE 5.2% PRICE INCREASE!

Jersey pageant
begins July 74

New Jersey's All American Girls will
be crowned at the state pageant to be
hold July 14 to 16, in Now Brunswick at
the Holiday Inn and will represent New
Jersey at the national pageant to be-
held in Peoria. 111,. August 9 to 20, at the
Hilton Hotel, There they will compete

-for-over-45,000 in scholarships and._
awards and the opportunity to travel
throughout this coming year
representing the pageant.

The age groups Include; All
American Tot, 3 to fi; All American
Little Miss, ages 7 to 9; All American
Miss, ages to tn 12- All Americnn Teen,
ages not less than 13 or older "than 17
and must not be a graduate of high
school before spring, 1979; and All
American Girl, ages 17 to 2fi. Seven-
teen-year-old contestants must be 1978
high school graduates.

In addition to the winner and alter-

MPG

YOU'RE MILES
IAD WHIN YOU LEASt
A HONDA FROM V.I.P,
Wl LEASE ALL MAKIS

& MODELS.

SELL IT for only f ] , HeuJensia
Items 8. furniture Ban bring »6u
e8*H, ft 3-jlrw Want AiT will
resell B0.000 families for only
53.» pals in advance at our
Union office: lt?l ituy. Ave, or
our Irvlngtsn office: f3 Union
iw.

— — — — — H A i -t n
LANDLORDS

WE can nelB you rent your
vacant sots, to deslraBle
tenants, screened By pro-
lessionals at no eon To yog.
Broker.
TIME REALTY 3H.4J1I

OVER 300 NEW &
USED HONDA CYCLES
IN STOCK INCLUDING
BRAND NEW HONDAS
AT PRE-INCREASI
PRICES. BUY FROM
OUR CURRENT
STOCK &

V.I.P. EXTRAS:
FREE SERVICE LOANER CAR
FREE SERVIOB CLINICS - - - —•- —
FREE DISCOUNT CARDS FOR
PARTS. SERVICt .SORI18
100«,-FINANCINU AVAILABLE
IN-HOUSE INSURANCE
V.I.P. HONDA OWNERS CLUB

FIRST COME. FIRST SiflVEB •

CHOOSE FROM BRAND NEW CYCLES

SAVE
BIG!!

s
L.NDLORDS-No I n , no
aavertlilBB exBinl*, W*
rKotnmena nl labl i d lOMi iM
tenantl. Norm Realty. M4-44M

. Z 7f-f7
HILLSIDB-4 Rms,, (2
learms,) lupt, poiltion
svallaBle, heaf 8. hat water,
Hjurliy s, I«M«, Avail, Aug. 1st,

1 NC50-S
1 MINISO's
1 PASO's
1 CT70S
1 XL75S

1 XR75's
1 XL 100s
1 CR12SS
1 CB125S

MR175S
XL17SS
XL350S
400T1S
40DT1TS
550KS

J I N STOCKS,
^BRAND NEW 1
>7B CBZBORs<

USED 1
SPECIALS: 1

76 CB7S0* I
4-cyl. I'M Auto,I
7;065 mi $1641 1

•77 H * R L E t l
DAVIDSON F L H I

2-cyl, 4.sud,lS9mi 1
$3795 1

78 CR2S0R 1
1-01.5-spd.milesN-A 1

S12IS 1

1- f .n i l lor W. 1
( F lBSf l l 1

ROUTE 22

IRVIHOTON
1 ug, Bmi

Meat i hot water suwlleo
inquire a cneiter *v»,

— — I 7 I» f7

IHVINOTOM-Moaern 3wRm,
fflaraen Apt,, AC, aBove Irv.
oen. Hasp, July Bccuuncy,
*«0 phn Meurlty, Call Mr.
StlcKel, &21S9S9, Set, f 1 J,

T.7.B.1H
IBVINOTQH 4 large room apt..
Beautifully (fceorafea, heat S.
hot water supplied, light airy
rooms, Immediate occupancy.
Near Bum 5. snepplng. See Mrs.
• elanlch, 2M Myrtle Av,, l i t
floor rear, ,
— Z-713W
IRVINOTON—5 rms,, l i t fleor,
supply own heat S37S, Avail,

- . lmm#al«t»ly. Call after-5.F.M.
J n I M I

J08 WEST 7th STREgT. PLAINFIELD, N.J.
"World's Largest Honda Everything Store"

753-1500
• Open: 9 a.m. • § p.m. Mon, thru Frl. l

i a.m. . § p.m. Saturdays
•SERVICE: 753-5020
iQpen: g a.m. - B p.m. Mon, thru Fri.l

(Closed 1 - 2 p.m.)

IPARTS: 753-1680
j O p t n : 8 a m , - 8 p.m. Wed,, Thu,, Fri.l

1 a.m. • 8 p.m. Mon., Tue., Sat . |
(Closed 1 - 2 p.m.)

Aputtnnb Witrfwi 91 Automobiles (w Silt 126 I Autos Winied 129

IRVINOTOH-4 rrn, apt,, heat &.
net water supplied. rent
reasonaBle, Call 37S.770J for

sh

SILL IT for only S3, HouMholii
Items s. lurnlfure can Bring you
cash! A Jllne Want AS will
i-Mch 60,000 famines for only
»3,00 Bsia In advance ai our
Union olffc#: l l t i Sfuy, Ave. or
our Irvington ofiiee: Ti Union

.Aye _. „,„,_„,„
— HAI - f f l
3 ADULTS %et¥. 3 or i room apt..
Union ares, call after 7 p.M,

•tl PONTIAC GRAN PRIX.P.S.,
p , i , P.W., ooea engine, trans,
oraites, («0.4 Barrel) SMO. call
Goraon 333-3uut,
— MA7-9-1S6
CADILLAC 1W4 coupe De vllie,
good condition, snow fires I3J00-
*ii?S40, _

— :

JUNK CAR-.
Any year, mike pr meatl,
highest prices paia. 14HS33
oavs. eves. !73 s1s>3. .
— _ KtflJS

Trucks for Slit 133

IHV1NQTON-1
elevator Slag
Immefllstely, Call
MM.

apt:,
avail,

17Sup!,

Z-i-9-Vt
IRy iNSTOH] Rms., adults
oreferred, nice apt. saao. aw-

WANTED—*W Of i Rms,,
mature, quiet, clean couple.
Union or vicinity. Call 3731J1J.

. — ; _ - - ^ — — . Z7 9-91

W

IHVCHOTOM 3'rt rm. g.raen
apt,, 1st f leer, excellent location,
t«ur l ty . Call 399-044?,

, ^ •—^—- Z 7.̂ ,97
LINDEN 3 bedroom modern
apt, iuppiy own utilities. No
Mts, Adults preferred, call M2>

MOBBISTWP, MORHI5TOWH

123 BD^ar
Now tanins applications. Pull/
a«oratea. air cona., all with
d«KS, wail ovens. Bool, launarv
<ae!()tl« from UM. S41B & UfS,
Conwnleiit N.Y.C, Bus 5. trains.
Per aBBt, eall

MORRIS T W P . - T a k i n g
application! for 54 Rm. Apts,,
fully diceratea, ail with
terracH, AC, Pool. Convenient
to N.V'.C". BUS »,' iralns, S41S. UB,

- . I f.J-97

RQSILLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
In Garden
Setting

Air CondltionBd

3Mi Rms, $290
5 Rms.«45

Full dining room, iars*
kllch.n that tin
accommodate your own
clotfM* wiiiMr 4 drytr,
•••ut l fu l ly Undtcnp.d
o.rcwn .pt j . wjm 10 all
Khooli | j train—U minut*
•xpra i i r ldt to pann
Stitlon, NYC i H i l l m t
Nnpelng CIOM by. Qualify
m»lnt«n«nc» staff on
pnmlMt,

COLFAX MANOR
CoUaxAve.W.,

RoseUsParit

Wei, Mgr.,245-7963
UNiQM-BIJllNESS Ceupil! >
rms,, h u t luppllM, Aug. 1st.

HiLP!
we nave an out of state
fransferrea client wno wants to
reioeate-ln-UWon-ac«a_Jl-¥ou™
are interested in selllns your
house, please do not hesitate to
call for a firm evaluation. We
will curcnase a house, all cash If

•71 BUICX R I O i L A C , PS.
FMAM stereo wtape aeck.
cruise control, R, defog, P-l, F=
w. New vinyl fop, escel, cona.
art-C7I,

1*71 EUIeKIIiylsrli.2 Of. vinyl
tea, Ac, P i , r»s, gooa tires,
snows, aoes net use oil. Best i
offer 374M*f after » P.M. I

FIRE ENGINE I f i l Mack I j
Li-7S0 8PM Bump, May be seen
at Sprinifieia Fire
Heaaquarters, Caldwel! PI.
SBringfleia, 37t-01u.
_ ; , — M7-9-133

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Aulomoiiie Parts 13!

Wit TOYOTA Corona, enceil,
cons,, new snows, AC, %%&33.
Call M7-9M7. "

AOENCY,
1723100

RMmi ftr Rent 102

" R S M L L E - L B . furnistTea-rm-r-
seniof eitlien preferrea.
Uillltles 8. linen swppllea. Can be
seen Between 4 s. f P.M., 1J« 1 ,
4th Ave, Roselle or call
Brleeno'B Rooming Houw. 2*J.

RoomiWinted 103

SELL IT for only »3. NouseholiJ
items S, furniture can Bring you
eashi A l i i ne want Aa will
reach 10,000 families for only
S3 00 paia In sdvanee at our
Union office: !M1 Stuy, Ave, or
our Irvington officei t l Union

A V 8 - • W tMM

i H i UA« i iroiisn I«« IJ I I , new
snow tires, extra rims, S13J.
After I P.M. SI7-1QJ1,
. ™ M-7-M26
•77 BUICK Skylark 4 dr., 6 cyl,.
auto, trans, PS, PB, AC, 1.1U-
mi., S419J excluding tax &
license fee. Call itS-ilM, •tytirt
Boro Ford • IM E, Wesffieia
Ave., Roselle Park,

M 7-9 IM
FOBP LTD arnugiiaH

H i
^BANFORB-7)S So, f t , BV
lovely colonial office spacein an
Historic Mill, can be occupied
Immealately. call j M M y

¥AIUBURQ—4 l | . rms,, maka
own haat. 3rd floor. Stilt, '«>•
Call ~~

1MW
VAILiBURQ-MMern I rm,
apt,, IM floor, suHiy own neat
* utllltlH, R.nt 1325.
WENII.BR REALTOR. WV
G3QQ*

SPRIHQFIELD-5 Rm, Suite,
1000 So, Ft, , a l f conaitionea,
BarHIng, Ava i l . Aug. 1st, Call
714.1200.

Z 7S-1H

Stefwfacmw iu_"

BUSY LOCATION
u x * store opposite Bus station
at Valls.M, Oranae line. Newly
carpeted 8. panelM. Excellent
for any type otflc* or retail

Call Mr, DuBrow W)8J?1

t 7f-114

111

Dr., I cyl, auto, trans, PS, P i ,
AC, 11,933 ml. H7fS excluding
tax & license fee. call 2*54100,
Twin Boro Ford, ISI 1 ,
westtltla Ave,, Reselle Park,

- " - M7-MS4
•71 CADILLAC iedari DeVllle, I
eyl,, auto, trans, PS, P I , AC,
power windows, 69.165 ml, 534?5
eKcjuding^fax £* license fee. Call
2J.5-6100, Twin Boro Fora, 1st • •
Westftefa Ave,, Roselle Park,
— — — M7.? l l i
*74 FORD Courier pick Up, 4 cy!.,
4 speed* manual trans,, manual

! steering & Brakes, radio &>
neater. If,171 mi. il»?J
excluding fax & iieense fee. Call
245-6ICC. Twin Boro Fora, i l l e,
Westfieid Ave,. Roselle Park,
— M7-9-1M
•74 FORD Maverick, 4 Dr.. i
cyl,, auto trans. PS, manual
Brakei, AC. M.2M mi, S199J
excluding fax ! • llcenH fee. Coll
14M1M, Twin Bero..Ford. l a 1 ,
westfleld Ave,, Roselle park,
, M79.1M

Autos Wintid 129
LOCAL New ear dealer will pay
over book prl^e for clean
iuBufB. used ears. All makes ?,
mod. Also vintage cars. imm.
cHhVM'r. Carr,7S3 6MS, 7SJ 14BS,

KI-HJ9

ELIZABBTH ^NORTH)— H
Family Custom built, all Brick.
Excellent financing available.
Call Sorclvca Agency,
Realtors,~U\-i*e, Ml Chestnut

121
LONO BBACH IILAND

New homes unfler eonMrueilon

Bay

am. ZTF1J1

• ViaUen Rntab 1Z4

SEASIDE HTS.Seasen^ r | p ^ '

MuM * f i f Laber Day, Also
I rentals. SP-VM.

AUTOMOTIVE

SBLLINO YOUR CART
A 4l ln* ad east* only 15.80 to
reach "0.000 famll lnl ASS must
be paid In advance at eur union

"ofliee: l i f l Stuyvasant Avj .
noUer «>r Irvlngfen off Ice; U
Union * « , on i i By Tuts, noen.

1973 VEGA BSRTS AND
TIRIS, CALU AFTIH I P.M.
3710914.

Students desiring to place _
FREE STUOINT JOi
WANTiD ad may do so By
filling in the coupon wnicn
appears In this newspaper, (Adi
must Be In our Union office By
Thursday for puBllcation in the
following Issue. Mali to:
SUBufBan PuBiisning Corp., U«i
Stuyyesanf Ave,, Union, N.J,
qJDBJ),

Now ...
JUNIOR high school
witriei to babysit. C«M 1

"Tour tan bt

i i s ,
MA 792

"STAR
^ • •
STRUCK"

(jain e«tra attention lor your
classified ad By asking your
"Ad.visor" to place a star at
the top. Start can be ordered
in l.line, 4,|ine or J.line slies.-
(See samples belowl.

Htri's th i way 1 typical
classified ad with a 4-line star
would look:

HOUSEHOLD IT1MS
ewelrv, entire contents or

house, Fri, ft i l l . , l?40 South
Side Ave,, Union

• Two-line star

"A" Four-line star

"̂ »f Six-line star
To Make Tour Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
tall mn "Afl.Vlsor" Mon. tp Frl,

» «,m. 1£ i p.tnr at

"TilVSiTTiBl^atterrioons a,
evenings, higH school student.
Hoseilf-Kosfile Pint-Linden.
J4S03M,

HA 7-9-S
RetrMnslBle Irv. H 5. ssph.
seeks |OB as baby sitter, aa» or
eves. ref. 3722403 s

— HA 7 ? !

Sock some away.

iiates^^optiVeswilFBepiQscntBtiTotHc
talent winner in each age group and for
the best performance in dance, drama,
baton, gymnastics, voice and in-
strumental music. Plaques will also be
awarded to each contestant for par-
ticipating.

Thursday, July 6, 1978 , ,

Foster parents
are sought for
pregnant teens

The Division of Youth and Family 4
.Services is searching for Essex and j
Union County-families who can provide>^-
homos for fprjjgijant teenagers, ac-
cording to ftrise ZoTtser, supervisor of "

"the division's Adoption and Foster
Home Resource Center in Newark,

Applicants must be over IB years of »
age and at"least 10 years older than the »
foster child. Foster parents may be
married, single, widowed or divorced; •
they do not have to oVvn their own home .
or have a large income. They should, I
however, be in. reasonably good *
physical and mental health, •

Parents in the program receive a ••
monthly board payment for.the foster .
child and all related medical fees •;
covered by Medicaid. The parents arc J
expectod , to enctjurage the_ yqujjg _'

~miittieF"T6~"see"R'"appr'5priate"~iSie3rear*
care for herself and her unborn child. ,'

Further information on the foster '
parent program is available at the •
Adoption and Foster Home Resource '•
Center. HBO Raymond Blvd., Newark, *
or fi48-4.M0,

Campus Center
near final stage

A $2,3 million addition to the Robeson
Campus Center at Rutgers University,
Newark, is nearing . the.. finaL,,.con-.
struction stages and will open early
next year.

John O, Faulstic; dean of student
affairs at the State University's
Newark campus, said the new wing is
designed to double the size of the

£ p
cultural life of - 10,000 students, at
Rutgers-Newark. The enlarged center
svill consist of the old building, to be
renovated and redecorated, and the
adjacent new structure.

A new multipurpose room, suited for
concerts and plays, _ will seat 600, A
soundproff, folding wall will make It
possible to hold two events
simultaneously. Other improvements
in this facility include dressing rooms,
theatre-type lighting and a larger
movie screen.

Exam deadline '-
named by IRS

Aug. 15 is the deadline for filing an
application to take the IRS Special
Enrollment Examination, the Internal
Revenue Service has announced. The
examination, scheduled Sept, 25 and 26,
is given annually to qualify persons who -
are neither CPAs nor attorneys to
represent clients before the IRS,

Persons svho want to take the
examination must_~subfflitrFprtrr~2S8?r~
application for the 1978 'Special"'
Enrollment Examination, to the
Director, Audit Division. Internal
Revenue Service, Washington, D C ,
20224, by Aug. IS.

Requests for application (Form
258"); copies of Publication 486 and
Publication 693, sample booklet "19T7
Special Enrollment Examination
Questions and Answers," should be sent
to IRS Special Enrollment Clerk, Box
476. Newark. 07101.

Publ ic Not ice

NOTICE OF HIARING LEGAL NOTICE

t h l l i n appileatign Has been
maae by Joieph R.j
Museavage far a variance
from the requirements of the
Township of Union zoning
ordinance so as to Bermif in
ground swim pool located at
169 Midland Bl,. Union which
is in violation 3f revised
schedule of the zoning
ordinance.

Any person or perions
affected by this application
may have an opportunity to be
heard si the Public Hearing to
Be held by the . Insr tT of
Adlustmenf on July !?, 1*78 at
B P.M. in the Munic ipal
Building, 1976 Morris Ave.,
Union, N. j .

All documents relating to
this application may be
inspected By the puBlie
between the hours OS 9 :00 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. in the office of
the secretary of the Board in
the Municipal I l d g . , 1976
Morris Ave,, Union N.J,

Joseph R, Museavage
Date of PuBlieation; July 6,

Name; Museavage, J.R.
Address: B49 Midland Bl.
Telephone No.r union 6M=

Union July 6, 1978
(Fee.: S10.44)

l H ft \% I Ml
srit) IM;\I

Jl ST IMI0M-:

iometimes
5pife p* s\i

ERROR

ey nappen
efforts TO

ng Cep :
lbr& fgf grpgrs

t fsiut of pubticfl

Call 8SB-77QQ
k T i e n

C
To r

A word about ..

Oarage Sales, ttc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility lor puOMshlna
aaverfisements which do
net comely with town
ordinances that control
private sales from homes it
15 the fespohslBliity of the
person piaclng the "far
Sale" ad to corfiBly with
local regulations.

1 Am.'tii :i

Buy US- Savings Bonds

UNION, r
, _ Take Notice, that on •
' Thursday, July 20, 197B gt 8:00
' P.KA. ifi tho Municipal

Building, 1976 Morr i i Avgnu#.
' Unign, New Jersey a PUBLIC

HEARI N_G wjll be he'd by fhe
Planning Saara of the

: Township gf LJn'qn for the
approval of S'fg Plan Known
a 5 p i" o p i rt y i e m% t d by
Alexander Carpet Co,* lne,?
Block 45-4 Lgt 2, tg==n# u§ed
as a RetgM S^Ore by
future tenant as shown an fhe

. Tax Mapi of the Townihip of
Union and consisting Of One
Lot located on Center i s l and -
Route 22, Union, New Jersey

=. as shown on map dated Apri!
21.' 197S prepared by Sailer 4
Sailer- Engrs. & Land
Surveyors, A copy of said site
Pian hai b##n fil#d with the -
Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board an& i t
availabiejor publkjnspection
in the Township Engineer's
Office- Objectori rnay_ appear
in person'at the HEARING to
be held at the aforesaid time
ana place or may file their •

:Obiections and reasoni :
therefor wi fn the
Adminiitraflye Officer Of the '
Planning Board of the '
Township of U n ion,
Swanstrgm Place, Union, New
Jersey.

Alexander Carpet Cs,, Inc.
. This notice is published" by
the applicant ay the order of

;t_hf Township gf ---UntoTT=t
Planning Board, Union, New

, -Jeney =
'Thomas J, Strapp, PM- & L S-
!Tgwnship Engineer _'• '•
-Swansfrom Place
iPubiic WorKs Building
lUnion, New Jersey •:
|t20i) 616=1121
Union Leader, July 6, 197S

BOARD OF EDUCATION
T_ownship sf Union,

.—-- _ ^ ^ . ̂ - • • J
t

n - r o f r ~
New Jeney Q70I3

Sealed proposal will ^e
received by the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
•Jersey y nri"l 2 p.m. on
THURSDAY, JULY 20, 197S in *
the office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369
Morris Avenue, Union, New
j g r i e y for the fol lowing
items;

MAINTENANCE GLASS
CLEAN ING Si RECGNPI;

TIONING BAND UNIFORMS
MASONRY WORK AT
VARIOUS SCHOOLS_

CAFEfER IA SUPPLIES
Instructions to Bidders*

Form of F ropsia f, and
Specif icat ioni may be
examined at the office of the
Secretary, Adm inistrat ion
Building, 1369 Morrss-Avenues-
Union, New Jersey and one
copy thereof may be obtained
By each.bidder.

Specif led bids must be
accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond equal to 10%
Of The bid fofah

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of thirty (30)

.days after the date set for the
opening Thereof.

The " Board of Education
reserves -Ifim right to reject
any or ait bids, or to accept the
bid which in if§ judgment will =
be for the best Interest of fhe
Union Township Board of
Education.

BY ORDER OF THE

OF UNION,
UNION, NEW

TOWNSHIP
COUNTY OF
JERSEY

HARRY J . SCHUETZi
Sicretary-

Schosi Busineii
Administrator

DATED'; July 6, 1978
Union Leader, July 6, 197S

(FHLfiL

NBTICITS
B apFLiCAN

Thi5 newspaper ases naf
kng^mgiy 'aeeepf Help
Wflnied ads irgm emplgygrs
cgverdd dy the Pair Uatsor
Btandarcs Act wDich applies
!p employment in inf^rstate
csmmtji^e, if they Sffff less
Thnn fhe legal minimum
wage f!3 30 an hgyF) §r i^,\
IQ pay ihe spphcani
gvertime
This newipaper does hot
knowirtfly aeeepf H^ip
Waritea ad? thai mdicate 3
preference based gn age
fram emp|gyer5 covered by
the Age Diicrimiriafisn in
Empleyment Act Ceritaet
the United States LaBgf
PfpflFf merit's local office
fgr m§re inform^isn. The
address is:

770 [lro^fl Si .Hoomfl-lfl
Newark, N,J.=er Telephone

4 5 2 2 7 ? 4 1 4 r 3
leph
4r3.

Far man biMnutfen, wll ar wrtw totfay!

(1O1)96«-T8OO

32§! \feui Mail Re«3* Unisn, N,J, O7M3 g / ? j

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
ADDS

TO THE QUALITY CARS WE SELL!
We've proudly added Mazda to the other line quality cars we handle. For
lots of good reasons, like the four sxeltlng pliton-onglno GLC hstchbackj.
Five-door & throo-door models, plus the all new GLC Spsrt with wlfle all-
tteel r i f l l a l i , taehorfistir, feal.wosd steering wheel and more.

3 5 MPG
CITY

4 4 MPG
' HIGHWAY*
GLC Standard Mod*l_EPA estimates with 4̂
ipeed transmisilsn, The aetual mll»sgs yeu
get m§y* vary depending en hew and whffe
yeu drive, your Car's egndltien and eptlenal
equipment.

DOME IN & ROAD TEST THE FABULOUS NEWTS RX-7
nftR.nRnFR^TflKFH FOB FUTURE DELIVERY!

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
2191 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD

FULL MODBLLINEOF PARTS 744 flftAfl

Open 9-9 Mon thru Thurs., 9-7 Frl., 9 5 Sat.
"isssx County's Longest istabllshed PorscheaudiWazda

Oeal«r.S!nc» 1954*1'.

~J~2 7"rS^rvJl~ir~^^-:r^^7fJi%? ~ri^^z^zis*^i^

( I - , 1



TTiursdBy, July i,

OCEAN DISPOSAL
New York City cuTeaUy dumps

about 14 million tees a year of
disposal Into th« AUaadc O«»n.

THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER

CARRY-HOME

Used by Millions 0/

Displayed & Sold at thes*

flirtwtri, Hiie
l id Sardea Centers

Sffl IWBI.4H. ee.

l«4 i ten i iw
utaas. NJ. Ma.jci

4
V.'

IBMTM KAKCTHARm » fUF^Llr CO.

EASLE IUIBWUI
«?* ©*» TfW Be**

11* in » a u

MkKBWAKB

m-im
MuiTOM LUUII I k iuprr
1 lrH»ffW¥B( Aw». t tolWH!

O* HllDWt/l
WKCTFIIL0

TUOO*
S * WKCTFIIL

*5 Ss, iwu.

V»1U1U«O PAINT
* HAMBMBB

«•" is . Srangi Avt
N P M

Ready to take a summer job?
Check the child labor law first

Dance scheduled
rne Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey wiU hold a "Summer Festival

Dance" at the Sheraton Hotel, 650
Terrace ave,, Hubrouck Heights, at 8
p.m. Sunday, The hotel is reached via
Route 80, Route 17 or Eitit 1» of Garden
State Parkway.

As teenagers and employer! join
forces to make the brat of summer

thej- should be awart~orthe-

perfuming eourt«y service.
Fourteen and IS-year olds are ex-
ldd f ll t dd fr all

T ik i This Ad To Your Oeiisr
To Be Sure

j
federml laws pertaMag so U»e em-
pkiynient of young people, a U.S.
Department of Labor spokesman
declared this week.

The child Ubor4aw, aininistepid by
the Deparoneat o£ Labor, ttts. stan.
dardts protecting minon from em-
ployment that might endanger their
health, safety and educational op»
pomniaes.

Frank B. Memmo, retfoo*! »*»
miaisttator of th* U.S. Labor Depart-
meat's Employment Standards

d l d
teenagers to familiarue themselves
with the provislBB of the law, "the law
is sometimes mintentiaaally s-toined
beesae of cooftsioo or laeX of
knowledge,'1 be said.

Coder ~tbe federal law. those is or
over may wort at any job with no time
rwtticaoD,.

At li u d 17. youths may also be
employed without a ame llmitatioa and
in any oeeupaQao other than the few
that have be«o declared hamrdouj by
the siOTetary of labor. These are:

—Working with explosives and
radioactive materials:

—Operating certain power-rfHveB—
woodwotMag. netalworkisf, tcktfj"
aad paper produca machinery;

—Operating various types sf power-
drivtt saws and guillotine sb-Ars;

—Operating most power-driven
hoisting apparmtus such .as aon«

's^iJdt Hfu_.

n
manirfactiaiag at mining- operating or
tending most power^-iveo nacMnery;

Kean entrance
NA/orkshops set

A free four-session summer
workshop, "Get Ready for College," u
bei&g offered by the EYE offlee at Kean
College erf New Jersey from 7 to 9 p.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday eveaiags
beginning July.SS- _ _. _

Geared to ibe inan "or wiomaa
ibinkiBg of artenm âg college. tMs'
orientation to Keaa wiU cm"er such
topics as attaii«sion, adrtsemeot, CLEP
scollete lr%-ml eacaHunaaoo pr^mni>
and updatinf at baric stills.

A guided tour of the Union campus,
visits to supportive serview and In-
troduction to Jtey personnel will be
provided: an opcioaal readiag test wUl
be administered for fl.Re^stratioa
infwmadoQ fan be provided by Mary
Slavitt, coordmator of eertineatioo and

t}1 member at Kean, at S7
deadliae is Ji^,- 18.

and work a» public messengers. In
wwk connected with warehousing,
storage
jnunicaiions, public utilities, and
coasffuctioa, they may hold only office
jobs.

In any job, those 14 or 15 may work
only between? a.m. and 9 p.m..between
Juae 1 and Labor Day, and they may
work no more than eight hours a day, *D
hours a week, When school is in session,
work time is limited to three hours on a
school day outside el school hours,
totaiLag no more than is houn a wee*.
These youngsiws may work between 7
a.m, and 7 p.m.

Tbe^ child labor proviiions do not
apply "io~bewsp f̂fer" aeUvery' to' con-'
sumers; performiag in theatrical,
asotioB picture or broadcast produc-
tions; or to cMldren working for their
parents except la maaufactmrlBg,
mining and DOnagrfeulEural hazanjous
occupadons,

^ployers were urged to review
federal and »tate caUd labor laws that
apply to the type of taBineM In which
they are engaged. Wmle state laws
vary. appUeatton of federal laws is
uniform in aU stata. When l»tti federal
aad state laws apply, the more
striageat law must be observed.

OUR GREAT WAY OF UK
IS EVEN GREATER. . . RIGHT NOW!

IMMEDIATE nPFNiNRS I N II IHF R

oimnui
U (MTS PAID VtCATION t.

JOB saienw. usins *
oijfun*iaD JOB auetioii %nnu,

• ALL All lOHa TUUIIING IS COUECE

EMERALDS

DOLLARS
Convert your preeiou* jewelry into
cash. We buy from private owners,
banks, estates and liquidations. We also
remodel your old jewelry. Come In and
see our consultants today!

WE BUY OLD GOLD!

ftHi ^ffiHTWMll.Bl

mxi cranes:
—Operating certain power-driven

neat processing equipment and
rnaehintrv: or most.- jobs in
slaughtering and meat picking
estabUsbmena:

ota in mifnwg roofing,
and n otcavmdon:

—McBt >otM in logging and sawmill
QpermSoos;

—MfiBt jobs In mjirnifa<TnTing bricks,
aad gimilar prodlKB,

WORKERS 14 and la .vears old can be
employed in a variety of jobs such as
dsrieil and offlw w«t : varioyi retaU
and food sarvict jot«j_ eirsad , and
delivery work 6̂ fooL -̂b!cycle or public
trmasportation; aad dwy "may work at
gas ita'tiona dlspeasjng gas and oil and"

Art show billed
at James street

fhe newly named James Street
CommoBs Historic Msmet in Newark's
downtown wUl be on the lite Sep*. 30 of
th» first J I O M Street Common*
Outdoor Art Sbmt, Toe show will be
under tie sponsorship of the Greater
Newark Chambto- of Commerce and
wiU-oHe- more than uma to -prue—
money to artisa m a variety tit media,

Tbe'show. wUco wUl be held on lower
James 'street and In adjoining
Washington Park, is open to all artists,
profresional and amateur, regardless
of resideoce. Judging cat^oriM will
include oil and aeryUe, pastels and
watercolon, tniied media and
pipta'a, and seulpnffe,

Tm panel of judges will include
Samuel Miller, director of the Newark
Museum, Eoftaa BuM, eyrator of art at
the New Jersey State Museum in
Trenton, aad Robert Koenig, assistant
director of the MortcMr Art Museum.

To PuSlielty Chairmtn:
Wotitd you Ilk* Some hftlp in preparirsg
newspaper r*l»#ses? V/ri t t- to Vn\%
rtewipapw and ask f&r our "Tips on
Submitting N»w* re lMsei . "

HURRICANE
FREE GATE

w-pijrcli«M M* or msr*

FREE Etfrotte en lnrtlati«
"Fencei make ^»d nsiihbors."

241.1884
914 E, SL %tmm Am Uodtn

Transparent, permanen!
adhesive for instant repair o!
v.nyi, ;siPi*r and fa&nc. Tough,
f iexibie, waterproof, says
manufacturer, with such usej a

"aura "CTpft'oisleTy.'_ dasl-ioarfls""
k--.>1 tops, torf.es i i T .
tube, ones

German Alps festival
to display arts, crafts

Demonsttmung arfjtt
and crafts displaj's from
r^ J h t mJJ-

com^nltd by tb» sounds
erf the Woodstock Qamber

the SBtth annual
German Alps Festival.
July 19 to Aug. fl at Hunter,
NY.

Eva Gleifenstein, a
yofflig woodearver from
Munich, specializes in
ujalcate dengBs and wUl
demonsttmte her art in-the
German P r o d u c t s

and harpsichord. The
Greene County Council of
the Arts also wUl
an

p wing
of the Hunter AIL &i Bowl

Also feanffed wUl be
Erica Sturm of Munich, a

Met diva
at college
T h e A l u m n a e

A»ociafJon of the College
of Samt maalxrth wiB
present "Beverly SUls in
Concert," a bentft per-

paina pastoral sceoM In
re%>er»# on glasj. Dorothea
Wlrtfa wUl make spice
bouquets, smaU flower-
Uke arTangements eon-
sttucEed from outm^s,
cloN'H. peanuts, rinnamon
stars and ottier foods and
plants, which look pretty
and have a strikingly
lovely scent.

For the third year.
Johannei Gerlieh and
memben of his German
factory *?n31 demonstrate
the maMng of b^a1 steins.
The turn of tb* potter's
wheel will be ac-

PUNCH LINE

N'ewarfc Sym^ony HaU.
Proceeds from the

concert wUl .benefit the
college, a four-year
Catholic liberal arts
college for women in
Convent Statioa. The
evening wUl provide an
opporwaity to hear the
sopraao before her
retirement m 1!^.

Committee chairmen
include Agues Kristin of
Itoselle Park and Mary
Elizabeth O'Brien of
KeaUworth.

Mss Sills is a star of the
world's great opera

' homes. In New York, she
has two home com-
panies—the Mefropolitan
Gpm and the New York
City Opera,

How's the Time to Tliink About
too

SAVINGS BOND
ftry

I M. ft.

| Ma coM 01 winter «M the teat of somroer"

NEW HOMES
ot sttw

$100

MOO

• u,s, •
SAVINGS

BOND

$10Q

K'SI

CaJI (or your tree estimate immwliatety1

28*7235

Raylene Corp,
215 W. St. George Ave, Linden

m

fm "muni •

Goodman
to 'swing'
The 'King of Swiag,1

Benay Goodman, will
return to national
television for a NJPTV
matv special that wOl
feature the classic origiiial
jatz version of "Rhapsody
in Blue." The eo^ninnte
concert special will be
aired Thursday, July 20, at
9 pjn. on New Jersey
WhUe Television chao-
Dels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

The concert is a musical
journey through Good,
man's 40 years a* a J I B
nan—from the early
tunes he first played in
Chicago to a collection of
modern rock- j azz
melodies he has added to
Ua repertoire in the last
few years. "We're doing
practically the original
orchestration of Khapsody
In Blue," Goodman said.

I for Panl Whiteman's
I Orchestra and ins first
presented in Feb. 1824.

SURVIV ABILITY
FACTOR

Dr. Geovge Cahill, MJX,
I Of Harvard Medical
I School, predicates that the
I survival of man has
I depended at varying dmes
Ian Ua ability to be fat or
I thin. He notes that
(Polynesians who stored
I fat far prolonged voyage*
I across the Pacific "had to
I be obese to make It."

LINOLEUM t^CARPET

in one

Thick Foam Padding
WalLto-WaU Installation

Pure Pattern Magic
'Notorious' Textured
Plush Nylon Carpet ~

SQ. YD,

Only the Color Graphics process could achieve this distinctive, subtle
abstract patterning that blends gently Into the background. Tough, long-
wearing nylon pile with yarns autoclave heat-set to preserve the nubby
texture. Easy to keep clean, new looking. Eight high fashion multi-tone
colorations. Product of a highly respected mill.

SHADK-

Visit Our Decorating Pept,
CoordinaTe Your LFO Flooring with our
Woyen Wood Roman Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Window Shades, Levelor Blinds,
Door Panels, Shutters, Wallpaper. Discounts
range up to 20%-Come in and get Free Advice
and Expert Service from LFO Color
Consultants irTSprtngf.ield, Asoury HarK and
Freehold,

NEWARK
SI Clay St.

I O M H K I I f™«. I n

485-6600

SPRINGFIELD
Rout* M

ASBURYPARK tOMS RIVER

376-5220
Thou IM.tHt

FRE1MOLO

CHARGE YOURPURCMASE . MotlwChor^. •onkAiMricord. O.I. t«vol*ina Chorda

i..




